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TO
My

moft Sacred Soveralga

Charles
King

F

II,

of Great Britain

ranee ^znA Ireland^

fendoiir

^

De-

of the

Faich^ &c.

Moft Royal Sir;

Since theSunfet of that Glorious
Martyr your Father

of

ez/er

hleffed memory-^ ^^/r/ Aftrea's flight
VPtth

him

to

hea^en^ here hath been
a 3

[uch

fuch an Inter-regnum of tyranny
and opprefpon that all laws^ both
divine and humane^ ha^e lain dcad^
-,

A-

at leafi faft afleep am/dji thcfe

E^ery Enthufiaft

Urms.

/;/

this

Tar-lc-bra hath done both in Church

andState (

as

when

their

was no

King in Ifrael ) what was right in
But the bright nefs
his own eyes.
ofyour MajeUy fo happily now retttrnedy we hope will fcatter thefe
piijis

5

and not

only reftore our

by rejioring

to their prifiine "vigour^

them

to

us and

all

ofns

Laws

to

our

own

;

hit mahsReligion^aswellasJuJiicey

Jhine again in e^very corner of your

Kingdoms.

To
this

contribute fomething towards

fo

much

defired happinefs^

ha*ve ad'ventitred to frefentyour
jejiy with this

my Mite

I

Ma-

or flender

Ejfay of a Brgng though but yet fuppofedy

Where

pofedy Go'vernmBnt.

^

if V^

theenfntng CharaSier of a pHijfant

and

moH

accomplijht Monarchy

all

your Majcjiies Princely Vertnes are
not fully pOHrtratd

(

for I amfenji-^

piBnreway jeem dra^^n with
too much fl:adorv^ I fJjall hnuihly beg
ble the

your gratioHS pardon \ this being
only the jirH draught of that im^
rfienfe beauty a more deliberate hand
perhaps could not have delineated ift
wore lively colours,
Thus did A-

pclles by thefuddein

and cafu all fall

of his pencil add thofe elegancies to
his admiredVcnus^ which (^aslmn"
felf averred^his beji Art and Judg-ment could not mend or paraleh

Tour Majejiy^
fwordofjujiice

in rvhofe
isy

God

hand the

bepraifedy

again jixt',chdllengeth this Lihation^

And I were an

unworthy Son of my
dear Countrey^ fhould I not endea^
a

4

"Z/OHt

c/^?^r Tvrth

hers to promote the happi-

of him

nci[e

that

k

Pater

jince both intcrejis are

Pacrisc,

infcparahle^

AndthonqJono Reprei'ue may well be
expeBedfor n^hat ycnr hi^h Jado^^
ment condemns 5 yet tu doubt of your
Vardon were

to derogate

from your

Kova! Candour.
Indeed^ be fides the necefJJty of
imi'loringyonr Vatronage of this No^elle
this

whom more properly could
Atlantic Scheme of a wellto

^

compofed Go^jernmcnt mah^e
drcjfe^ then to y our

felf

Ad^

the Fountain

of all

Law

thefe

your Kingdoms ?

you

its

and c^/ef Nomothetes

excell inthe careful

Who

^

in
as

Adminijlra-

tiojiofJuHice m:xt with Clemency

upon all Off'endours ^ according io
yjur Renoivi^ed Fathers example ;
fo yon excel in his Volicie
defiringto

mah^

the hearts

alfoy

in

of your
People

people your chief Exchequer

Tet

5

though your

Clemencie ewholde}?s

am

fun?ptiGn^

}fte

?

tra>'fce>7de72t

to this pre^

not I fo Opinicnati've

ofthcfemyrpeah^cndea'VGurs^ as

thinhjhem
jeUics

either

<u:erp^ or

to

worthy of your Ma-

any way able

add

to

to your

Royal Judgment or Heroic
Vertues. For Kii/ers add little or nothing to the Main^ whither yet natu^

common I rib die.
It is my Loyalty and Gratitude then
that infrruSi me fo lay theje fewglearwgs ofwholfom Laws and Cujioms
projirate with my felf at your Sacred
rally they fend their

feet.

And

on of Merit

as
:

I

renounce all Opini-

fo I befcech Tour

Ma^

jefiie to believe that I offer thefe

fuulets to the

Ki-

Ocean of your Royall

Cooddefs^ on ly cut of a defire to chfcharge the dutie of a faith fill Subjezj.

"Now^

Norv^ that Ton

may

really

become

our Solomona, our jecond J uftiaian
and Glorious Reftauratour of our
alm^fl-loji

Laws and

Liberties: to

the rC'Crithronircg your felf in full
Gl'orie

5

of onr
the advance

the Ke-ejiablifo merit

and to

dcfpifed Churchy

ofthePublique Peace^ welfare and
prfifperitie of all Tour faithful fubjcSisy is the day ly prayer

of

Your

Majefties moft
Faithful and moft humbly devoted Servant
ftridcft tics of
Duty and Allegiance

in the

R.H.
The

In

honorcm

illuftrifl.

coHiitis Sti, Albania
dis^ port

D. D. reruhmii Viccmagni

figilli

cufto-

editam ab to Inftaura-

noncmraaonam,

QV'n i^e tandem
^^otidiano

I

?

Nott ettim vultu amhulat

Nefcis ignare ? Audies,

T>ux ^ottQHmfi^ veritatis Pontifexy

&

Indudionis T)oniinm
V'eruiamii ;
Ilerum magifler unkusy at non Arttum.
Profunditatis pinus^ atque E!egami£y
NiZtur£ arufpex tHtimm h Philofophus
JErariimty fequeffer experiential

Speculatiomfqve j £qidtatisfignifer-f
Scientiarumy hhpupillari jiatu
Degentium oliniy Emancipator^ Luminis
TromiiSy Fngatorldolkrriy atque n'.hium'y
j §^adra Ortitudiniss
Sophimatum mainx Brutus Iiterarius^

Collegd Solj^

'-,

A-'ithoritatis exuens tyr^nnid^^ j
Kationis
fenshsji upend us Arbiter

&

5

Atlas Pbjficus
Repumicator vtentis
Alcide fuccumbente Stagiritico S
Columha Nox, qua in vetujtis artihus
5

nullum locum

Ad fey

requienive centeniy prjetitit

fuimque matris Arcam regredi

:

Sub'

Suhtilitatii T'erehra

Ex

veritate niatre

Mund'i:iue

j

;

tempoxU Nepos

Mellis a'veus

i

& Animarum Sacerdos unicus

;

Acre alOi^ CrefcfHsfibi,
Ohi nteprohe lajfum^ invatef oiler i I

Sscur-ii erroruiHi

G. Herbert Or/tf.
in

Tuhl.

Acad, Cantab,

PREFACE.
g^^^gg. He Legiflative and the Coercive
power

are the

two hinges up-

on which the .great

Government
ter

leading

ftafif,

Swordjwhich

is

3

which

the

c

is

Machn

of

The Scep-

the Shepheards

mbkm of

fcrves as a

when they will
Emblem of the

turnes.

goad

the

firft ;

the

to thefhccp,

neitlier drive nor Icad^is the
latter.

Theonedcth didate,
firft declares what

the other commandss the

ftiouldbe done, the latter fcesir executed.
it is that man (hculd live without

ImpofTible

fubmitting to fome government.

For ha3 every one been left his own lawmaker 5to have been protev^cd by his own
fingle ftrength^as well as Will5no mans pcrfon or propriety had been fafe-, and millions
of mifchiefs in that Anarchy had fuccceded.

Each
fity

mm therefore at

firft

feeing a nccef-

of parting with his fingle fingle power
to

The

Tre face.

to unite with a ftronger (for Vis unitafortior)

rcfoived to refign that up to the conduft of

fome one more wife and expert Champion^
whofe authority and intercithc having once
efpoufed, accounted whatiocver that Cunning man. Conning or Cyning , fince called King, aftcd^as done by himfelf. The
fupream authority or diffuied itrcngth of a
muititude^thus by mutual confcnt, or neceffi-

and vefted in one pcrfon,
acknowledged that one their theep-

ty rathcr^bcing fixt

they

ail

hcard or Sovcraign. And obfervable it is,
that in moft places the lliecpheard goes be3 only here in Britainhy diiTonant cuftom they follow it. However this
Sovcraign forefeeing that without a Coer-

fore his flock

cive

power he could not govern

(o great a
fheepheard muft have
his fling in one hand and fheephook in the
other ) began to eftablifh laws: i. e, to fet
hedges and bouiids to fecure himfelf as well
as thcmintheir inccrefi:s rcfpcdively.

multitude

( for the

:

Jura inventa meta injusiifdteare

necejfe

eH.

I-I&rat,

St. ^uFl^in

concludes

it

wealth to be
nibHf^ mores

writing of his City of
impoffibic for that
happy^/^^/.f?^;jr/^/<^

ruimm^atmti^r.

God;

common-

quidem mt£-

Religion,

it is

true

The
true,

is

tbc

ticj

Preface.

a reVgando

that muft !ay

:

mcnmuit

torc.tc

manners u:.dcrmine it not.
that Religion which is mcft conform

Now as

th. foundation, but wife

that

ill

to

Gods

holy VViH revealedjis to be allowed only:
fothofc humane Laws that come nearclt
to Juft and hone ft 3 /.d*. to the ru'e ofri^ht

reaLn, confonant to that divine truih, are
only to be eftablillied. 1 1 were to be wifhed indeed that men mi^ht live without any

Law,

that

that St.

of us

s

mm^
But

is,

that

men would

be fo

juft

Pauls words might be verified now
7"/-'^ La^ i^ '^ot mAae for
a righteous

hut for the

hwlefje andd,fjUdieh^^(jfc.

hath ever been the fraielty oi" hunature ( which is ftill more prone to

fiich

mane

evil then to

good

) that there

was a

neccflTi-

ty of bridling; that enormous difpoficioajand

by fcvere difcipline to reftrein and compel,
where Religion, Confcience and Rcafon
would not lead. Good laws, and Fences
were therefore made and fct but the irregular inconftant people not willing to be
Hinc ilconfiiied,brake or pluckt them up.
lacr\m£. They after a time grew lawlcffe
and difobedient ; endeavouring to wreft
that fword chey had put into their Legiflatourshand, and by finifter pretences to relume
:

U
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fume

that Liberty

wuh before.

which they had parted

much upon you ^idxts
mucinous Korah : Nolumn^ hunc regndre ,
faics aHothcr incendiary.
And thus though
there be and ever were Laws to punift\ murTou take

too

&c.

ther^ rebellion^ fchifm, theift,
fingle perfons that cannot

refilt

in

a few

Soveraigo

power, yet when by evil example the contagion fprcadsj they then

grow

maftcrlcffe:

thca \ViIl becomes a lawj Treafon, reafon;

and fomeBy who!eregulate the enormous

tbenlibv-^rty julMes Praerogative

times even thrufts

fom laws then

it

fo to

,

out of doors.

ambit'on of the NoblefTe, with the feditious
ever-querulous people,

gainfayings of the

that the whole m^iy be prcferved without

fubJividing into factions or fractions, />. to
p;overn fecurcly

and

arrifice

;

hath ever been the

skill

oipoh^i cat prudence.

Look into all Common-wealths, and tell
me where any were ever happy till good
lawshadfiiftcom.iofed and

united th'em

:

Multitudo cnalpf:ere in uni'MpopuU cor piif nulqua m legib u^ potest .

L ivie,

Mcfes gave
the law to the Hehrews\ ZoroaHres to the
JSaBriaKS':, Meniu ^
SefoHrh and Amafis t o ^
the ^iptians.
The Median and Perpan
laws for their irrevocability arc famous. All
la re

places

,
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places and Nations have been conform to

laws^either

made by one elcded

Ruler, oc

impofed by one luprcam Conquerour, or by
confcnt of the beft50r ofihe whole pcople.^-

them and SpArta^2Si^t their fevcral civil combuftionSjbegan then only to florilTm and encreafe^when the firft had taken laws from
the latter from Lycurgus.

Solon:^

Then did

Laws florilTi when Sokn had refiored to that Commonwealth that peace and

the Attic
liberty

which

Then did

lafted

above 500 yeares

after.

the Athemans in this Halcyon age

( as Herodotus attefts ) bring

fome of

tbe^r

laws out of t/^^jgt to Gompleat their own InThe like did the Rdmans after them,

ftitutcs.

when

nectfficy forced

them

co regulate their

For they fent their Dfcem- iri into
Grefce^who out of the Attic Laws and others
maac by Zaleucn^ amongtt the Lorrims^ by
amongft the L^cedemoniAns^ by
L)curgi<^

City

.

:.

Charondds amono;ft
O the Thurians^ by P'horo"
nem amonft the Argites^ and other chief

'J

_

Grecians "Jvhom thev confulted, did extraft

law and government
from whence thofelawsof the Twelve Ta-«
bles Cicero fo commends^werc at laft extraS:cd andbuilrup.
But to come nearer home How many

certain platforms ot

;

t

pious

i/je rrtjace.

p\ms Nomotheteshgiih this little
f bordcd ? As firil King Ina^ and
thelmlf^

ward

Ahred

the Eldetj

thelred^

C&mtus^

Ifland afOjJ^^

c^-

the great or -Alfred^

Ed-

Etbeljta/t^

Edvin^ Edgar , £-

Edsvard the

Confeffour,

nioft of which BraBon mentions to have
been our law- makers ? Anddoubtlefs whilft
the Authority of their refpedive Ediftsdid
florifti? much morality and civility did dwel
in this Kingdom. To the Saxon and Danifli
( by whom England was nrft conquered ) the
laft Conquerour added fome of his Norman
Jaws : cut of all which^ that, which we ftill
call the common law, was compiled, as being thie Common extrad of them all. This
Norman 1 fay, governed this fullen Nation
lilcehimfelf a Conquerour, with a rod of Iron y retaining fome of the old, but impofing more new laws. And though the People did ftrugglc under the weight of his new
and heavy impofuions, and petitioned hfm
that the Law^ of Edward the Confeflbur
might be reftored* whereby they might be
freed from extraordinary taxes; yet neither
he or his Son Ruftts that fucceeded, granted them that immunity. Tis true Hen. i.

(

who fummoned the

firft

King Stephen (who both

Parliament

)

and

injurioufly grafped

the

The Preface.
the crown ) did to pleafc the People, the
firlt only promiie, the
latter
rcleafc the
I>Anegdt. Henry the Second was the firft
gavclit'e to Maj^na Charta^ but yielded not
lo fully to it as to bind his heirs to the conceflion. But the people having once tafttd

of the honey, were loath to part with the
fvvect

s

find tl^utting their

eyes again, loon

compelled King John to confirm it at Runny mead, the which old laws of Edj^ardy
Hen. the third, that untortunacc Prince, did
more tuliy confirm and rcitorc afcerwards.
But beiidcs thefc grand Prsefidiary laws, thus
extorted by the violence of the commons,
from thefe eafie and unhappy Princes, we
have had ( not to name the gencrall and
particular cuftoms, Maxims^ and Statutes
of the Realm ) fo many Afts, Ordinance?,
Orders, Rcfolves, ^c. made of late in the
compaffe of but one or two luftrums^ that
the cunningft picklock ot tliC law hath work
enough to enucleate the fenfc and meaning
of them. Amongfi the Locriam whofoever propofcd a new law, had a rope about
his neck to ftrangle him, in cafe it was found
unprofitable, and pleafcd not the People.
-

But this overwifc, juft, and learned age hath
produced fo many Lawmakers, Reguiah 2

toiir^

The frcface
Propofalmongcrs,

tours,

that

on

may

1

tliC

fuice

Rcformifis,

well ask here as once

ic

&c.

was up-

fprcading ciKxeaft of the EnglilTi je-

Seminaries:

.

Q^. Is ftmem quern meruere dalii ?

Euc 1 coircv^ my lelf as well as them. For
though our laws generally arc good and
juft,

yet according to Aristotles Yu\Q^legfS ha-

Untfe

ut u/u'^ erfalia

ad particularla. In parti-

cular cafes

and circumftanccs occurring

they were

made

frimo
tiaaes

/W////// )

( lor all things are

they

maybe, and

very deficient.

the rigour of a pofi rive

after

net feen,

arc fome-

So that to correft
law (which cannot

aiwayes carry the fame Bias in every g^ecn,
awd from every hand ) here the equity or

which confiders of the time,
place, perfon, and other comparatcry circuniftances more fully, may be ufefull
fo
as the heshim rule of equity be not made to
bow and encline to the rough ftone sfor then
as that Prince of Philofophers compares it
well , it proves but a very leaden rule. Thus
then upon juft grounds, as Vlato tells us, in
all Commonwealths there oughtto be fomc
changes, z./f. by repealing old and enabling
rew lawcs. But then with this Provifo 5
the Statefmcn muft behave themfelves like

vhit'iuot

of

it,

:

skil-

The

Vreface.

skiJfull MuficiiinSjjQ^/z i«r/<?m
tant^ fed

Mufuetnofz mu-

They may alter the

M'ipces modum.

may be^ and
and little coo, but not kave
the confort 5 or by cracking the firings in
ftrecchmg them too high, fpoil the harmony.
tuning with as
thac by

It is

little

noifc as

little

a received

Maxim

in Politics^

that all

Law

and Government fliould be fitted to
the humour ar?d temper of the climate and
People.
that

all

Now

in

we may

general

obferve,

the Northern People, and particu-

been more jealous
of their Kings, and leffe of their wives then
ihoioioi FrAKce^ Spain:, lulj^ &c. featedin
the more temperate clime Southward. But
this innate jealoufie ( which is the ficrcell,
moft fecret, and therefore moft dangerous
paifion ) being upon the leaft occalion or
none at all fometimes provoked, doth but

larly the Bdtiilijhave ever

minifter fuel, as in
its

own flame, and

all

conjugal fufpetfts, to

confequently ruine.

The

who

of all People
pry into their Ki:^gs aftions with the moft
jealous eyes of diftruft ) have by degrees fo
Britans therctcre I fay (

lured Monarchy from the pearch, fo framed,

modelled, and mixt their Government, thac
i: may now ^fccm to pcrtake of all tbree,/.^.
*

Andlutfcem. forruUs it h not fo, Corfult Sr. R.
called the Amycby of a mixed Mov.ati iy.

d^fiiisirli

F?,

Or

ThcFrefccc.

Of

Monarchy in one King of ^riBocrAcy
Council of Praelats and PecrSj who
called
to debate and advife 5 and a
were
little of Democracj^iu the convention of the
Commons, though they were only at firft
fummo :d to confcnt and yield obedience to
fuch things as the great Council of the Land
{hould ordain. So that in this matrimonial
union ( to which King James was pleafed to
compare it) the King was and ftiU is the
head, or husband, and therefore is and ought
to be juftly armed with the fole Power^Will
and Authority.
:

in his

The gubernacive power being then allowed in all ages and places, except in a few
and diftempcrd German republicks,. to
one fingle perfon, both
for fpeed and fecrccie
Bcfides it having
been the firft, and everfince accounted the
beft form ; fince the hatred of a State
(which never pardons ) is more mortal then
the generous fpleen of a Monarchy; It remains only to be provided, that the Laws
and rules be alfo few and good, by which
this as well as any other form of Government whatfoever rnuft neccffarily be upheld
and maintained. But to prefcrvc this partifickly

be

fafelieft veftcd in

:

cular
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which as moft Univcrfal
men moft adhere, I
fhall uie this method as moft proper
Rrit
fearch out the wounds that Monarchy hath,
and may receive from home, and then ap-

cular ftrudure, to

and

fafcj all

prudent

:

The perfons that (inke at
of Monarchy arc principally ihefe.

ply the balfom.

the root

Criminals^

I.

who

to avoid the puniili-

ment of fome crimes by them already commicted, commit 9;rearcr in ih"rrin<^ up others
CO participate of their oftenccs

Community of

errour

k might

,

that by a
Iccm. jufti-

fied
2ly. Indigent Perfons^

their

own

who

having fpenc'

patrimonies rioroufly,

Vi^'Q

by

rapine on-y, and take any occafion to diiiuib

Government they know muft

that

corrcft

them. Thefe love to trouble the waters that
may belt fifh in them.
3IV. ^mkitieus Men^ whom a dcfirc of
grafping power in your own hands doth excite to debaic and devcft him that hath greater. For the bare defire of riches, I am per-

they

fvvaded,
ovi

m*otive to fediti-

being moft neuand ever found to be moil: averfe from,

the covetous perfon

:

tral,

and

was never the only

fearful

of all turbulencies and

infurrcfti-

ons.
^

4

^h

.
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^ly. Luxurious and half witted-pcrfons,
(I

may well joyn them ) Fruges confumere
who having lived long plentifully and

mtij

fenfually, foreice not the mifrrics of a civil

war^ nor difcern the fpccious baits of the
cunning lubvcrtcrs of Religion and Government. For fuch under the glorious pretenc^^s of reforming religion, reftoring liberty,
and the like , engage thefe eafi? Perfons into their delperatc defigns.

FafiomteMeni Such as by a private
impulfc of reveng, like that of RavUliac
that ftabb'd Benry the great:> at one blow
ftrike at the head and root of Government.
^ly.

6ly. SchifpiaticAlMen or Hypocrites ^

who

under the vizarofReligionj found the trumpet of Rebellion moft. And this hath been

done by the

EcckfiaH^ic Boanerges ^ chiefly

out of your Pulpits, the Schifmatical NonConformifts 5 who inftead of preaching
the Gofpcll of peace have fomented divifions, both in

Church and State. But

other caufes of Sedition,

It is

to omit

the chiefeft

mark of prudence

for a Monarch to ftecr
what fober rules of arc,
and cunning he may, if not prevent, yet ac
by, to obfcrve by

lead fufpcnd fuch dire

effefts

and

fatal

Ca-

tadrophies,

To

'

the Preface
To cure

firft fort
The laws muft be
goodj few, cafie, and thofe duely executed
without partiality.
To heal the fecond ; Trade and Manufaftures muft be encouraged according to
the example of^thi^ Mafdltans^
^^ ''•
who admitted no Perfon into their City that had not fome trade to
live by, and dcfcrving pcrfons onely well rewarded. Thus plenty fhall be introduced,
and pcvcrcy( which doth only teach and make

the

:

Men do unworthy aftions )

fhall

be fhut out

a doors.

To cure the third rank s honours, preferments, and riches mutt be well and equally
bellowed, that a few great perfons be not
too potent, and confcqucntly elated

the minor

Nobkls too

fcantly

;

nor

rccompcnfed

and countenanced, and confcqucntly made
apt to repine and murmur.

The Luxurious or Luxuriant

branchcs,likc

which fpoil the grouth of trees, may
be pared off by decrying or fevcre in-

fuckers
bcft

hibiting all fuperfiuons expcnces, cither in

dictjdic;nz5Brotheliing)Or apparel.But with-

out Helebore

how

to cure the

mad, debofh,

halfwitted perfons,they being fo numerous,
I

The P reface.
I

know

not, unlefs a law were

more of

madr

that

fhould be planted in each Phyfic
Garden. Yet ic is to be hoped that time and
experience ( if the wifer Men cannot by pracit

ceptand example) mull only reduce fuch
Hien CO a right undcrftanding.
I ihould novvdifcover how a Prince ihould
avoid the darts of revengand malice. But

and ilie poifon Iknow
fuch AntidotCp no fuch guards as his own
virtue and Innocence.

againft fuch rancour

no

fhould iw the

I

lall

place difcover the

how to avoid :he wounds of thofe that
your arrows publickly
that

{^^

in

way

(hoot

your pulpits; and

either to turne the ear, or at the

firftglimpsof them^ before they draw the
arrow too far 5 to fupprefs them, /. <?. not
only not preferr or encourage themjbut fcverely punifh them.

But i leave the fubterranean Miners^ fuppofing the ground-work Mer^archiall Govrrn-

moft perfed and fuon , and by thefe
artifices and Counterminings to be kept
moft fafely from being undermined and rutne'nt (

as thus laid ) the

reft foundation to build

in'd.

My prefent defign is to point our fuch

wholcfome laws as m.av make that government moft happy and florilliins:,
For
,

The Preface.
For here are no new ones introduced,
1 mean as were never heard of or ufed
anywhere: This bein^ a^ coUedion or reviving; of many vvholeiom edifts and cuitoms
formerly ufcd or itill in being 3 at Jeait moil
of them infome places or other of the world,
and thought moft convenient joyntly to uphold this or any other Monarchical Ifland government.)
How farr this endeavour is attempted
(

fuch

the enfuing difcourfe

Lord

B^cor^s fidion f

made parallel to the
who being a wife man

of great law and learning; alfo, propofed
and framed his Athntis under a Monarchical
government ) will make manifeft. And
though that Monarch of Wit and Judgment
would not be the Legiflatour ; yet he hath
given fuch laws in learning and all naturall
Philofophy, and fuch £/.i/.?f of policy, that
fucceeding ages will eafily liibmit

to his o-

verruling EmpirCc

Thus much therefore is faid to fatisfie the
Reader only, leaft/^r/W/i^aVhe fliould fufpcd that the following frame of a Commonwealth fhould be fquared according to the
-

Lacedemonian Copy , or thofe Agrarian
laws in Rome^ or fr.ould fmel of Flatces

community, revived by King
"
later Republican.

^/C'^t^//f 3

or any

The

y

,

The V re face.
The Itnitatour of that eminent Perfon
wouid in the next place fatisfie the madtrate
Reader, that he cvuld not dciert his method
anddeiign Wnich was dvoubdcfs to have
framed 5- moulded mch a fclitme of Lawcs
aswasmoftconfonaattofwcha happy Mo:

narchical 9overr2ment as he lived in,

and died
Bat he may look on it as calculated
for the Meridian ot Benfdem only; and as
but a meer Fi(flon,aiery fpeculation^or Golden dream: For fuch 2;olden things in this
Iron age we may rather wiih then hope to
fee wholly cffcded.
under.

A

little

he ihould

now

his prefumption: for he

cenfure they incur

*add to cxcufe this

is

not ignorant

who ftrivc to

what

iaiirace the

Yet the more noble the

moft eminent.

defignis, the greater is the glory, he thinks,
in effcfting

it

;

at leaft in tne failJcr the lefs

So Phaetons boldneff.^ was
not chcckt without its p^Elo-^^—Magnis

is

the difcredir.

tdmen excidit

'

aujis.

him fince
him to the

Tis confertcd by
fpeculations led

his

wandring

Nerr> Atlantis

apon the veiw of fo glorious a platform :e
was encouraged to inkrg ir, and to add
one cubit more to tiiat rare modell of per!

iediion,

wich that Princly architcd

left

un-

finifhed

The

Prcptce.

and vvouid better have pcrfcftcd.
bold (upcrftrufture he cannoc
mile his worrh one rtory hij^her 5 io he hopes
b.c ihali not detract from it, or lefTon it in

fifiifncd,

As m

cliis

the Copie , they being ever allo\Vv.d to

Ihort of their Originals.
imitate

him

parallel:

it

whom

maybe

is

to

cannot identically

he

being honour enough to carry a

Torch behind fo great a
blown cut by the envious
'

come

All his aime

light

5

that

when

blaft of malice, ic

rc-in!ightned at his facrcd flames,

wliich never can be extinft.

His !aft A-iffj

(

gentle Reader) and which

this
That thou wouldcft
be plcafcd to enter at the gate of this build-

hcbcgs^ofthee,

is

:

windowb. Firft
which is fubftanrial ^and then afcending by the flairs thou
maift better judg of the upper rocmes.
The
lower ( i( he may fo term them )of the
Lord Chancellour ^^ro;j5 are, as in all Fabr!cks,morefolid,firm and thickeft walicd^Si
fo more defenfiveagainft the weather. The

ing, andnot fcale in at the

view

t

he groundwork

it

felf

upper thou maift find more flight, tut more
lighrfome, and confequently perhaps more
delightfom alio. And there ( ii thv leifure
will permit ) look through this upper model
alfoi that is, read

him over

3

for as

it

is

faid

The Pre face.
faidof thcfea, that

it

is

fweetcr at

tonij fo perhaps thou maift

bot-

find this^ the

deeper thou doit tail. This fuperftrudure
is only that which he defigned and thought
tohavecompofed^ that is, a frame of laws
orofthebcft ftate or mould of a common
wealth (as Do£tor Rai^Iej intimates, who
knew his mind be ft ) but was never by him
perfefted.
this.

Thereafon he gives for it was
it would be a

HisLordfiiip forefeein^

long work, his defire ot coltecSing the natural hiftory diverted him, which (as he
adds )he preferred many degrees before it.

Nowbecaufc he

intends not to build a Solo-

mons porch before this Solomons Houle : he
will fummarily difcovcr his Lordfhips noble

defignofcreftingaColIedg of Light or*^^lomons Houfe (as himfelf calls it ) for the adAnd in cafe thou canft
vance of learning.
nut find leifure to read his Original ( which
you may beftdo, it being at tfie end of his
natural Hiftory) he will then cpen the door^
whilft

you enter

in farther into

the Colledo-

itfelf.

R.

Vale (^fruere.

f hires

Gnhernafores

^erint^ t^men

im^tcUmento.

licet

H

artem fw-

inmcem

fnut
Bodin.

fihi
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it

was begun bv the

LORD BACON.
THisbyFable

of the Neve^ Atlantis devifed
that Atlas in Learning the Lord

BacoH
Firft tells us of a Ship, which
from Feru^ov China by the South-feg,
became vvind-boundj andconfequently ftheir
ftore of viftuals bemg fpent) ready to famifh.
But the next diyes dawning did difcoverthe
Light of Gods infinite mercy^ (hewing them
an Ifland into whofe fair hnven they aflaycd to
Approaching near it^ they were at firft
enter
warned off by an Officer for fear of Infection;
though afterwards received with all humanity.
For another perfon of place and quality, who
examined them firft if they were Chriftians ?
( to which they anfwered affirmatively ) offered them this oacb^ that if they would fwear
T^bat th^ were m FjratSj nor had Jhed blcod
:

failing

:

lawfullj or unlawfulh within joiirty dayspali they

have licence to land : to which they all
readily procefting, were conduced thereupon
to the Strangers Houfe;wherc they found ail
'tuight

B

acaQm-
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^ccommodarions neccflary for their found as
well as their lick, who by their Aillftancc were
there foon recovered. Three dayes being paft>
the Governour of that Houfe being a Chriftian Prieft by funftion^ofFers his fervice to them
and tells them^ that whereas before they had
butlhort leave of ftaygranted^now the State
had given them licence toreiide on Land fix
weeks. This curteous offer they embrace with
all imaginable joy and thanks.
It tels us, how the next day at a fecond vifit
the Governour informs them of the quality,
nature, and cuftom of that Ifland of Benfalem.
How it was firft made ChriiHan, and preferved ( as the old World was from the deluge )
by an Arke, through the Apoftolical and Miraculous Evangelifm of St. Bartholomew.

The next dayes conference relatesjhow

that

though they lived remote and unknown to all
other Nations, yet they had the knowledg of
the Languages, Books and affairs of thofc that
How the great At'
lie at fartheft diftancc.
iantis ( which we call America ) abounded
once in tall Ships. How the People of Teru
through the South Sea and thoCe of Mexico
through the ^t/^;f tic to the Mediterrane Sea
did both in ten years fpacc make too great
expeditions upon Benfalem^ but by the valour
of one Altabin King thereof, a wife and great
Warrier( who cutoff their Land forces from
their Ships, and entoiled both their Navies
and Camps with greater force by 5ea and
Land ) were repulfed and dif niffcd by him

-vhcn

tliey

were at

his

mercy.

How
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How

within one hundred years after divine
revenge overtook the proud enterprifcsof the
Inhabitants of the great Atlatttis^who were by
a particular dckige loft and utterly deftroycd,
fonie few wild InhahitanXi of the wood only efcapcdawhich is caufe of the thin population of
America^ and of their rudencfs and ignorance,
they being a people younger then the reft of
the World by a thoufand years. How by this
ncarnefs their traffick was loft with the Ame"
ricans:^ with whom formerly in regard of their
means, they had moft commerfe. How thac
Navigation decaying every where in refpeft
of Wars and revolution of^ times, entercourfe
from other Nations alfo by failing to them
had long (ince ceafed. How notwithftanding'
this 3 there reigned in this Ifland about 1 900.
Years ago, a King whofc name was Solomonay
whofe large heart was wholly bent to make
this Kingdom and People happy, and therefore isefteemed the Lawgiver of the Nation.
How thac he feeing the fertility of the foil,
and how plentifully i t might fubiift of its felf,
amongft other his Fundamental Laws, ordained the Interdiifs and Prohibitions touching
entrance of Strangers, which at that time
( though it was after the calamity of Ameri^
CO. ) was frequent, doubting Novelties and
commixture of manners. How he yet ftill
prefervcd Huitianity in all points, in providing for the relief of all diftrefled Strangers.

Bow

that King deiirous to joyn humanity and
policy together, and thinking it againft Hu-

B

2

man icy
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nianity to detain ftrangers there againft their
wilbj and againfi: policy that they fhould return and difcovcr their knowledg of that Eftate 5 took this courfe. Ordaining, that of the
Strangers that fhould be permitted to land as
many ( at all times ) mought depart as

would. But as many as would ftay, fhi^uld
have very good Conditions and Means to live

from the State.
How the fame Kins: erefted and

inftituted

the order or fociety, called Solomons houfe 5
the iiobled Foundation that ever was upon
the Earth , and the Lanthorn of that King-

dom

:

It

being dedicated to the ftudy of the

works and Creatures of God, and fometimes
entituled the Colledge of thfix dajes wjrkj.
How that though the King had interdifted

Navigation to all his People into any part
out of his own Dominions, yet he made this
Ordinance That every twelve years in two
Ships appointed to feveral Voyages, in either
of them their fhould beamifTioti of three of
the Fellows or Brethren of Solomons Houfe,
whofe errand was only to give them knowledg
of the affairs and State of thofe Countries to
which they were deiigned. And efpecially of
the Sciences, Arts, Manufaftures, and Inventions of the World 5 And withall to bring unto them Bookj:^ In^ruments^ and f alter ns in every kind
That the fhips after they had landed the Brethren fhould return and that the
Brethren fhould tlay abroad till the new mifiion, with many circumftances of the praft.c,
:

:

•,

in

The Argument.
in their places of their Rcndezous
fing undifcovered in forein part?.

5
and paf'

moft nattirall, pious,
ufcd,, of the Feaji
of the F<?wi/> It beins; granted to the Tirfan
or Father of the Family that (liall fee thirtj
perfonsdcfcendcd from his body aHve together, and all above three years old^ to make
this feafl-j which is done at the charge ot the
It farther exhibits the

and reverend Ciiflom there

Ic
State with many decent Cerenjonits.
farther relates how oneoF the Grangers company fell acqiiainced vvich one Joahin a Jew

and Merchant of that City. How they have
fomefrirpsof JewSjwho contrary to all o liers,
give unto our Saviour many high attributes,'
calling him the Milhjeway:, the Eliah of the
Mfftah^ and love the Nation of Benfalent extrcamly. For example how this man though
circunicifed would acknowledg how Cbrvi was
born of a Virgin, and was more then a Man,
and wouldtellhow God made him Ruler of
the Serapkims which guard his throne, Sec.
Ic

farther tells us this

Jews Remarks upon

Marriage and their euftomes, all very rare
and excellent. Alfo how one of the Fathers
of Solomons houfe was entertained in thac
CityinState. How the fame Father taking
notice of the ftrangcrs being there, and fending Joahin to inform them of his intentions,
admits them to his prefence. And how at a
private Conference with one of the ftrangcrs
he chofe to unbofome himfclf, and (pake to

h.mas follpweth

in the Spanifh tongue.

B3
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Go^hlefs thee my Son, I give thee the greatefi
Jewel I have. For I will impart unto thecy for
the hve of God (tnd Meny a relation of the true
State of Solomons Houfe. 1 will kfep this Order,
Firif I ,will fet forth unto you the end of our
Foundation, Secondly the pr£parationSy and In-ffruments we have for mr workj. 7'hirdly the fe"
verall Implnyments and Fun&ions whereto our
Fellows are aligned* And Fourthly the Ordinances and Kites which we ohferve.
Having thus at large ( and therefore not
here to be repeated ) exemphfied to him each
of thefe particulars, with the true manner of
their preparations and inftrumcnt^, declaring
unto him their feveral Experiments^ Artificial
Inventions and deiigns for farther difcoveries,

and making thorough lights in Nature. He
laying liis right hand on his head blefTed him,
faying God hlefs thee my Sony and God hle\s this
relation which I have made, I give thee leave to
publifh ity for the good of other Nations. For we
here are in Gods hofom a Land unkjtown.
And

fo he left him, having afligned a vahie of about
a bounty to him

two thoufand duckats for
and his fellows. For as

it concludes, they
give great largefles where they come upon ail

all occafions.

Thus far

the

Lord Bacon.

NEW

NEW

ATLANTIS
THE SECOND PAPT.

O

Bilged thus by fo many extraordinary favours , or rather oppreft
with the weight of them^ We thought
we could notdifchargeour duty of
gratitude better, then by a civil return of
thank?, accompanying them with a fair pvefcnt of the choyccft things our Ship afforded.
This refolved on, the next morning we appointed twelve perfons to carry the fame
fraught, with feme of the richeft wares and
rarities we [tad, ( each of them being well
laden ) and ordered one principal Spokesman
with two other attendants to conduft them,
and with all our humble and hearty thanks,
to prefent it to the Father of Solomons houfe.
When they came with it to his Pallaee,
(which was about two Karans and a half otf

B
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in the next City, and built much after th^
fafhion of that famous Efcuriai in Sp/ti/^jt hough
inuch more fpatious and beautiful) they
found cafie entrance. For there the Nobles
need no Porters, none preiuming to viiit fuch
places without urgent buiinefs there dependding. Here being entred into the Anticamera
or great Hail in the feeond Court, they tafcd
themfelves of iheir burthens, whilft thtfrolocutor enquired of fomc Young Officers there
fitting, for the JDifpenferen of the houfe^whom
immediately appearing, he acquainted with
hismeflagc, which was the tcndure of that
Jfniall prefcnt,which with the general thanks of
all the obliged ^.Vtrangers they humbly befeech
that fame Fathcr,^ho the day before had ^een
To which
fo bountiful to then), to accept.
th^ D Ifpenftr en Cm'ilmgly replyed
Sirs, you
arc all welcome ^ but I can receive no gifts,
nor any will he. Yet I (hall acquaint him with
the occaiion of your coming, and fo ftraightway informed the fame Father ( who was buiie inhisftudie Jthat feme of the Strangers
were below attending his pleafure. AH buiinefs fet apart, immcdiarly he came to them ,
:

where after the Pro/(?a<T(jr had made a grateacknowledgment of all his lingular favours
conferred on them, he did humbly befeech
him in the name of all the reft to accept of
ful

that fmall prefenr, which as a teftimony of
their gratitude and pledge of their future fer\ices

and ready

to fend him.

afFcftlons the}>

M^b at

I

had made bold

four water into the Sea

( faid he )

Nerp Atlantis.
^
You have not that rarity which wc

have not in great abundance. Carry ail back
again ( faid he
to as many of his own
Officers)vviliing them to return all again with
the fame hearty thanks^ as if he had accepted
thereof, fafely to the Stangers.
And after
a little reafonmg with the Prolocutor why they
fhould put themfelvcs to that unneceffary
charge and trouble ^ faying, that what he
had done was but the difpenling of publick
charity for Chri^sfake^who was only toreward itjhe bid h\s Vifpenferen give each of the
bearers twenty Duckats apiece in new gold, in
green lilken network purfcs, (for he would
not let them return empty) himfelf giving

the Prolocutor and his two Attendants goldcii
chains of 200 crowns apiece in value: and at
lad with much civility and thanks to them all,
as much as if he had received their prefent,he

courteoufly difuiilTed them.
In this Ocean of plenty thus did we fail ori
firme Land, as if all the gold of Pc'r.v ( whence
we fo lately failed^ had been tranfplantcd into this F^/c/^/^i^. A midft this abundance of all
accommodations fit for the ufe of man,thouglii
we were fully fansfyed ; yet we were as much
imfatisfyedin point of kindneffe?, which we
knew not in the leaft meafure how to recalliacc

or (if any from us might have been accepted )
would equal thofe immenfe favours, fo
unexpectedly conferred on Pilgrints in that our
languifhing condition.Thus not being afliameed; but rather confounded ac the infinite mer-

fuch as

c/

I

o
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cy of God in cafting

us into this

Canaanh^t fat

down "twixt admiration and
him the giver of all good
ing our felvcs no more

joy, and bleflcd
things, conceivfojourncrs now, but

really the adopted Sons

and Citizens of Ben-

falem and as it were in Heaven it felf 3 where
no other Sacrifices were to be offered or accepted now befides praife and thanksgiving.
As we were thus in contemplation of the divine providence, in comes an AlguazilUn or
Serjeant attended with other Officers, who
had newly apprehended a man that had taken
up a purle with gold in it, who having been
difcovcred in the ad of taking and putting it
upa and thereupon prefcntly charged with ic
faintly denyed it; but upon fearch it was
found about hini, and fufpefted to belong to
fonie of the Strangers^ fome of them having
Therefore
pafTed that way but juil before.
be civilly told us,leaft we might be affiightcd
f.

or difturbed at their coming, that he came to
inform us oncly how that wicked fellow, thus
brought thither, had offended Jufticc in concealing and deteyning a purfc of gold, which
they conceived did of right belong to fome oi
Thereupon he requefled us
our Company.
to examine our felves if any fuch thing were
milling, promiiing if we could juftly ehalle!:ge
it,

to rcftore

fearch

it

faithfully.

Upon

private

we found indeed that one of the bea-

rers having accidentally dropped it, miffed his
purfe, but were very loath to charge the ap-

prehended party with it in regard of the feverity

(
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icy of punifiimentj which we underftood by
Joabin the Merchant Jcw^ was doubly infliftcd on all fuch as any ways offended the Stran-

1

We therefore refolved rather charitably to dilTemble the lofs, faying, we niifs no
fuch thing> nor could we charge that nor any
other perfon with any fuch fellcnious detention.
The Alcaldorem or Judge being in
the interim fent for and come (^ for there
jufticeis fpeedily exccuced, as fooa as the
guilty is found convjft and fentenced ^ he
proceeded likevvife upon their informations
to make a farther and more ftri£t inquiry.
A reverend old man he was and difcreet,
and as gravely attired. His gown was of
fine purple cloath, of foniewhac wide fleeves,
turned up with white Careen, having a Tippet
of fcarletfarcinet round his neck and down
to the ground before.
On his head he wore
a black and white linnen equally entcrwoYen, and much after the falhion on the top
of a Miter^ having on each iide thereof a red
Crofs^ his hoary hairs appearing in curies
fomewhat long underneath it. The Alcald)re-wnotwithftanding our partial and modeft
diiremblingof the matter upon fome jealoufieof his that the man was really guilty 3
and that we were inclined to favour t\\z accufed party5delired to fee fome one of thofe
purfes ( which he was it feems informed the
Father of Stlomons houfe had that morning
diftributed amongft fome of us. )
One of
ch^m we brought him, together with the 20
gers.

Duckajcs

S
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it juft ag it was given.
Whereupon comparing them, though he found the
piiiTes both alike, of the fame fa^iion, fhape
and conloiiF, and the Duckatsin them of the
famenumber^ (lamp, and newnefs, jet becaufe the party (hould not fufFer upon llrong
prefumption onely (fincc one thing might be
like another ) he demanded of us how many
of thofe piufes were difpenfed to us? Here

Diickats in

we
it

paufcd as not willing in truth to difcover
to che poor mansprejudice^ and withal not

well knowing how to deny that truth which
we knew he could otherwife have fcarched
our.
were therefore inforccd ingenioufly
to confdfe that twelve of them had been thus

We

liberally beftowed

morning

on fomc of us that very

at the Fathers Pdlace.

Then

let

me

( faid ht J each man of you to whom
they were given to produce his own for if
you can /Low twelve of the like falhion beiidcsthis one in my hand, then may we be
partly fatisfyed that none of you are injured.
For we are ftriftly bound by the
L&vfs of Hof^itdlitj to protcft all Strangers
from injury.
Ac which Words we bowed in
fubralfTion, .but herein we failed and could
Slot produce anymore then Eleven, the bearer whofe it was then conklling,thac in pulling
forth his handchercheif by the way homewards he polUbly m-ghc drop his, but would
defire

;

Whereup"
iiocpoiinvely atii'm that was it.
on the Alcaldorem was not a little fatisfyed ;
and turning abouc to us, not a little blaiwed
the
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j

the uncharitable tendcrnefs oFoiir chzrity and
Indulgence, in not readily wicneiling againit
wicked Offendoiirs. But becaufe in the ferenity of his milde looks and gentle reproof appeared no reall anger, 1 took the boldncfs

with

all

fence,

fubmilliverefpeft to palliate the ofand thus endeavoured to cxcufe ic»

That we did hope he would interpret that
their backwardncfs to accufe, proceeded not
from any the leaft intention to interrupt their
courfe of Juftice, but from a tender loath ncfs
to do the leaft prejudice to any of that land
of Charity, where we had all received fuch
fignal teftimonies of favour and civility, and
fuch as we were ever bound to acknowledge.
To this the Alcaldarent mildly replyed, As you
are Str anger i^ your overfight is to he overfeen^you
not kjtowiHg the cufionts

and laws of this Ifland

:

where all concealers are looked on as AcceJJhriesp
and all injured perfons are bound to frofecute the
fufpededj and in no tvayes to cor^pound it. Takj:
here every one his own purfe again^and kjep it in
Gods name. And if hereafter you mifs any things
declare

it

and charge

the party fufpeBed^

diatelyy for connivance

mak/s

theeves.

imme-

At

that

faying the delinquent, feeing that purfe alfo
redelivered by him to the right owner, confefled his fa£t, and humbly craved mercy for
otFering to detein it.
But all in vain ; He
being forthwith adjudged to ftand in the Pillory two howcrs right againft the Strangers
houfe^ and after he had asked the offended
party forgivcnefs, and the Aicaldorem in offending
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all Chriftian people vrhom
example he had likewife offended,
('according tothcircullomjtobe from thence
conveyed to the Corrigidorms houfe, there for
three years to work for his living, and ever
after to wear the Bell and Brazen collar. And
though with much and earneft folliciting of^

fending Juftice^and

by

his

ill

ten reiterated we joyntly befought the Alcaldorem to remit thefe punifhrnents^or at Icaft to
mitigate the feverity of them, yet would not
he by any entreaties be wrought upon to
remit either^but gravely rcplyed^T^/it without
execution the lai» is but a dead letter^ and that
impunity mah^es offendours incorrigible^
courages others to offend alfo.

and

en--

This faid with a grave auftere countenance^
the Alcaldorem fate him down, after taking
me by the right hand he had led me into an
inner room behind the Judgment Hall belonging to the Strangers Houfe, and willed
me to fit down by him, the Court and Company being all difmiiled. At which I bowed
lowe and kifTcd the verge of his Tippet ( as
Joabinh^id inftru£ted me) andfate do\^nby
him. Now (my good Friend faid he J finc^
I underftand that the Father oi Solomons houfe
hath given you his bleifing, I fhall open my
feif a little unto you alio. And that you may
not wonder at thefe proceedings^ or conceive
we ufe overmuch feverity^ I fhall fatisfie you
with the reafon of this our Law. It is only
thefe from Strangers which we punifh with
death and the unjuft detention of their goods
(which
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C which wc

conceive moft inhumane ) with
this rigour as you fee.
Becaufe the Laws of
Hofpitality we hold are to he prefer ved^ and kspt
inviolably.
And though our laws are writ in
bloud^yetare they compofed of mercy and
Clemency. Theft among the Natives here is
but flightly punifhed, the Thief being adjudged to be an Adantif} to that Man he hath
robbed and injured till by his fervicc he hath
made him double fatisfaftion it being indeed
here but feldome committed. Though we
know in your Europ£ait Countries, the breach
of thatCommandement is too frequent^ and
without any diftinftion of the injured perform
fevercly punifhed. Here is no want amongft,
us^ therefore when it is perpetrated^we efteem
thedammagelefsj asthe a6t is lefs malicious.
For Laws (hould befitted to the temper and
Genius oi the climate; each Nation labouring
-,

with his peculiar nationall vices, very fuitable
therefore was that Law made to the inbred
difpolition of theEnglifh which there compels
not criminah as in other Nations, to confefs
by tortures. And the reafon is, becaufe that
refolute People of that j[/7^«^ fear death fo
little, for fhould the torments of the civill
Law be offered there to an innocent perfon
he will by an obftinate iilence yield himfelf
guilty, or confefs himfelf fo in maJnefs, and
rather fufFer prefcnt death, then the lingring
pains which he counts as fo many iterated
deaths.
Yet though this fin abound mofl amongft you^&i particularly in Britain:^ we con-

ceive

l6
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ceivc you arc there too fcvere rather in the
grievous and capital punifhnient of Pf tir///rcfnies^^vf hcve death is To defpifed that the dread
and frequent examples feldom terrify. For example 5 you fufFer great Men in office, firft to
rob, fpoil, and opprefs the Common People,
and when fuch depn^datours have made them
poor, and in want:, if they fteal but a fheep or
the like ( which they are often neceflitated to
do to fave themfelves from ftarving) then
you either hang them/if the theft be above
fuch a value, or in fome places fend them to
the mines or Gallics to enllave them more,
and where through extreani want and con^
verfe with one another, they learn more roguery. Perhaps you banifli them, and therein
you punifh not them but Strangers, every
Nation to a Felon being hig native Country,
where he can with moft advantage and leaft
fufpitionceaCe upon his prey.
And thus inHead of tying up his hands you give his feet
liberty,fending him out with Letters of credence, as it were with apafs to fteal afreihj
or with Alexanders general CoHimilTion unneighbourly to rob the world. VVc on the
contrary where the offences are not capitall,
are much more mild to our felves and lefs
injurious to others
caufing only a collar of
brafs to be clapt elofe and well riveted that it
cannot be filed eafily, about the offendours
neck therein inferring in Samian letters the
quality and time of the offence conmiitted,
:

hanging

alfo a little iilver bell to

it

^

that all

honeft

The
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take notice where fuch mif-

crcancscome, and have warning of them. Now
if

an/ of thefe

collared mifcreanrs

file

otF

their Neck-laces with intention to efcapc (for
the attempt here is as much as if the faft were

done ) not only he^ but the Snnth that files
it off is condemned to perpetual fervitude.
Thcfc condemned perfons are every Marketday brought forth into the Market-place5there
to be hired for fmall wages by thcHusbandji:ien to dig and delve till the next, and are
ever afcer called Adamifis, This manner of
puniflimentwe conceive better then the Athenian OrtracifmjOr your Exile( none being permitted to go forth of this Ifland but a few every twelve years for rhe traffic of learning and
knowledg J and more profitable then Deaths
becaufc in time fuch rotten members may become founds and be good Subjects again and
more ignominious then branding of their
foreheads, hands, or lliouiders > which marks^
being but skin-deep, in a very fhort time wear
out with the difgraee.
Here he made a flop, fuppoling me ready to
offer fomc reply, or ftart fome new queftiou j
but my ears were fo chained to his lips, that
although 1 was very deiirous cohear him difcourfe farther of the rare policie of thtir
Laws and Government 5 yet tranfported with
wonder, and abashed with modcfty, I could
only anfwer with iilence and admiration,
perceiving my ulcnce , or rather wonderfir uckea back ward fieiTe to Oxfer any rcnevf ing
*,

C

dif-^

«
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dircoitrfejfMy Friend/aid hej I have obferved
your great diligence in attention hitherto :
therefore if jou have any de(ire to know more
of our Laws and cuiloms (as all Travellers are
thus delightedj it lyes on your part to offer
the quefticn 5 and I (hall endeavour tofatisfic

you fo far as I may with fafecy to our State.
For the Arcana. Imferii we dare not divulge ;
not for fear of Invation (we being a people unknoivn in this abyifc of Waters Jbur bccaufe it
isa thingexpreirtly prohibited by the
Founder of our Laws. Encouraged with

firft

this

friendly invitationj as well as the occafioa
thus to my defires hinted, I did thereupon affume the boldnefle to ask him. Whither their
firft

Solomona was the only wife Founder of

their excellent

Laws

?

To

which Qjxree,

all

as

well pleafed that Ifhould move it in his own
fphear
he readily proceeded.
good
Jrieiid, faid he ) Since you^enquire into our
Laws nioft properly of me, who have been all
my lifcverfed in theftudy and adminiftration
:,

fMy

of them, I [hall let you firft underftand,That
our Laws ( which are digefted into ten fmali
Codes

^

in relation to Mtj/fi's ten

Commande-

meuts^and from vihtnctjujiinian's have been
partly fince compiled ) are the moft juft and
perfeft in the world. They be not many, but
thofe eafy, plain, and all writ in our native
Language, and were firft framed by that fame
prudent Solomomiy the firft Law^giver of this
Ifland 5 but have been fince revifed and refined

by that renowned Solomonn

Toliticin^ his

four-
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tfieni

wit^

the enterweaving fome few others fincc Chrh
(iianity was here firft planted, extracting the
beft of all other Nations with a peculiar allajr
of mercy and policiej and more adapted to

humour of this Climate and
we ftilladde, expunge, alter, or
repeal, as we fee juft and fitting rcafon. And
to this purpofe, we have a grand Seminary of
Students in the Law,erefted by the (ame Royal Founder, and lince more largely endowed^
the ingenuous

people. For

Herein are one hundred Procurator ansy or Brewho, as foon as graduated, ten of them arc cle£fced by the Alcaldo"
remsy andfent forch by thofe two fliips which*
the Fathers of Solomom H^ufe embarque their
Emiifaries in. Thefegas the relt for the traffic
of Learning, arc fen-t into all Kingdoms and
Commonwealths, to difcover what. Laws Sta-tutes^ Ordinances^ Cnlioms^ Edids are there in
forcc,and upon what rcafons of State eftablifhed, or laid alidc. Upon their return (which is
at the period of every twelve years) we have
half as many Alcaldorems^ twelve of the moft
judicious of them rcfiding in the fame 6'eminary conftantly, and one out of every Province, whofc buiinels is chiefly, upon the Colledion of all their fcvcral obfervations, to
make choice amongft them, which Laws or
Cuftoms may be moft proper to the temper of
this our Ifland of Benfalem, if we finde any
fit to be introduced (which we feldom do^ our
own being already fo exa£i:) we prefent them

tbren of the Seminary ^

G

2
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^o the King then being, whoif he feecaufc
^nters

it

himfclf into

the Codes with the

bjoud of a Lamb or Kid newly killed, and Co it
is imnicdiarclj pronml^jated and obfcrved ai
a Fundamental Law This we think a quicker

way then by

afTembling the heads of the peo-

ples Eleftion^ fince thefe

many

time?,

when

convcnedj are either faftious or

dilatory ;
cfpecially when the fober people conceive
they are bound to confent and fubmit to what
the King and wife AlcaUorems think is lit and
juft to impofe. Hereat I riling up humbly
craved leave to beg but one queiiion of him :

How Solomona could govern his
people without a general Convention of his
Prxlatesj Nobles, and heads of his people,
fince by their alTiftanec and means in all other
Chriftian Countries, not only Laws are propofcd, bucSubiidies raifed, and the pub lick
grievances prefented and redrefled. To this
he readily anfwered. You may indeed a little
wonder, fince Cuftom with you is another
Law. But when you underftand the natural
temper of this gentle people^ with the grounds
and reafons of their tacit fubmifOons, you will,
believe they aft wifely j and may perhaps
wonder why all other Nations move not fo
readily in their fphear of implicit faith and
and obedience. The people of Benfalem have
it as a received Maxim
among them, 'Ihdt
their Solomofia neither can or -will do them any
injuryythej being the members of that body where^
0} he is the bead* Thus confirmed they leave the

which was.

manage
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public affairs to

him and hi»

wife Council^ wholly fubmitting their Jive^*
fortune;?, whilft they follow their pri^ats
vocations quietly, to his proteftion.This thci^

and

niodeft refulc is grounded on this reafon. The
Pilot that fits at the heliHj they argue, can
beft fteer the (hip, efpccially when the reft of
the Mariners in their ftations are carefully

attending their particular duties:

\t

being

againft the intereft of a Prince^as of a Pilot,

not to prcfcrve his own people. Therefore
they conclude : That the public utility, peace

and fecurityf which
aim at, and wherein

is

the end

their

own

all
is

Legiflatours

fo uecefFarily
^

included)are the chief impiillivci to move him'
with the advifc of his Council to eflabliih
wholfcme Lawcs: in the due execution whereof ( he being tied up to the fame Rules, and
foims he prefcribes others ) Juftice is preferved, and confcquently the welfiire both of
Prince and people. The truth is , in fonie
Kingdoms^as France^ Englandy^c* and where
the people are more diffident, jealous and ftubborn, the Kings have been neceifitated to call
their Subjeds together, and that but of late
years neither 5 to crave their alTiftanpe^ elfc
phey could have raifed no moneys. And yet
in the firft, by reafon of the Frequent Rebel*
lions, partly animated and fomented by thofe
popular meetings, Parliaments of late have
been looked on as fatal, and almoftfleighced :
and in the latter it is doubted they will not

long continue, ac

leaft in

C

that authentic power
3

an^

2
0,
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and pretended priviledg which they have arrogantly

afliiniedj if

not too niagifterioufl/

But to come to particulars, and
ufurped.
our particular form of Government ( which
I know you long more fully to be informed
ojffj and is richly worth your fcrious obfervation. )
pleafing

At which

I

bowed

to

him with a

aflenting countenance^ intimating

my earned defires thcreto^and readinefs of attention.

He

preceeded, faying

:

I

(ball

in

brief (my Friend) delineate the platforme
thereof, and then (hew you the elegant fupcrftrufturcs, with thofe wholfome Conftitutions and general rules of Policy by and upon

which firm Bads all
upheld, Firftthen,

is

raifed and unanimoufly

WE

have a puifTant Monarch^whofe glorious Empire by a continued uninterrupted fucceflion hath lineally defcended to him
from the firft renowned Solo^ona j moft of
that Lineage, or, for v/ant of IJfue^ the next
of the blood having for thefe i^oo. years wore
this Imperial Diadem without d-fpute or inFor we conceive Monarchy the
termilTion.
neareft to peifcftion, that is, to God, the wife
Governour of the UniverfCj and therefore
beft.
Wherefore we proclaim him not ( as
you Envop£ans out of ceremony do ) he being
the known heir to the Crown and immediate
iSucceiicur upon the death of his Pr^deccffour.
Only he is foon after Sacred with
the holy Oyle in the principal Cathedral, and

crowned
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crowned by the chief Archiepifapan with ^
lilver Miter on his head, and a
C rovers iiaff
put by him into his hand^ bclides the being
invcfted with the purple robe of Majelly, wich
many other decent ceremonies peculiar to
this our Ifland of Benfaletn only.
For he is
thus apparelled, both like a King and Eiiliop,
as being a niixt pcrfoUj and in both functions
alike fupremc.

WE

have many degrees of Noblliryathofe
of the blood Royal being eminently

diftinguifhed

by

their great priviledgcs

and

immunities from the rtft. The inferiour Kohiejje are advanced by the Supreme Auchoricy
for their extraordinary deferts and not their
demefnes, yet not exceeding a fet number,
leaft they ftiould divide into factions or eclipfe
Regal Majefly. Nor are thefc their honours
alwayes hctreditary, becaufe we e^eem ihac
Grandee or meaner perfon infamous that degenerates in virtue^or finks in his patrimony.
Wherefore fiich debauched perfons and riotous fpend-th rifts onely are degraded j as
not worthy any more to be Fatrkians,

\\7E

have a folid kind of Heraldry, not
madefpecious with oftentative pyde
coat<5 and titular
Atcheivements, which in
Eurofe puzzel the tongue as well as memory
to blazon, and any Fool may buy and wear
for his mo ley.
Here in eacu province is a
Regifter to record the memorabie A^s, extra-*
'

^

G

j,

Oidinar^
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T^'^^
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ordinary qualities and worthy endowments
of mind of the more eminent Vatriciam.^Nhtft
for the Efcutcheon of Pretence euch noble perfon beai-s the Hierogljfhk of that vertiie he
If eminent for Courage,
js famous for. E.G.
theLioA/; If for Innocence, the white Ltf?w^:
If forChafiity, z Turtle: If far Charity, the
Snh in his full glory If for Temperance, a
{lender Kir^i;?3 girt, having a bridle in her
Biouth: If tor Juftice, fhe holds a Sword in the
right,and a ^S'c/z/f J in the left handrff for Prudcncc,(hc holds a Lawp: If for meek 5impHcity,a Dove in her right handrif for a difcerning Judgment, an Eagle: If for Humility ,(he
isin S/zi'/fjthchead inclining and the knees
bowing: If for Innocence,fhe holds a Lilie : If
for Glory or Viftory, a Garland of Bates: If
for Wifdom, (he holds a Salt : If he excels in
If in Mufic, a Lwt^; If in
ThyfiC:, an Vrinal
:

:

Toetry^z Srcowle

:

If in

If in Arithmetic, a

Geometry ,an

jr^^/(f

Grammarjan Alphabetical
matics, a
Serpent

Bfjoi^;

Affrolahe:

of Cyfhers
table

:

If in

:

If in

Mathe-

If in Dialeftica, fhe holds a

m cither hand:

and

io of the rcfl

:

the

Tretence being ever paralei

to his particular
Excellency. And this is fent him cut in brafs,
and in colours, as he beft phanlies for the

F ield

5

only the Hieroglyphic

is

aiwayes pro-

per.

\\7^E have the like degrees of praehemi^ ^ nence amongft the Clergy. None arc
•

admitted into Sacred Orders

till

thirty years

of
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*^f age 5 and then only fuch as are well learn^d,and for their good living alfo approved ofF

and his particuthe ignorance and
frailties ofthe Prieft (hould draw the Fund:\on into contempt.
Wherefore our Noble
Mens Sons are encouraged to learning and
the Miniftry by our fcveral great Ecclcliaftical preferments and dignities.
To thefe they
are never advanced by money , favour, or
marriage, but by their eminent deferts. And

firft

by the three

Univerlities

lar Archiepifcopan

'-,

leaft

may not alienate their thoughts
or divert them on worldly affairs, only the
chiefeil of them are permitted to entermcdlc
in the civil power and
publicly to advifc
when called thereto, or aft in Secular or
State affairs, leaft they fhould negleft their
that they

fpiritual.

And for

the fame reafon, though

they are not forbid mariage, yet a fingle
and chaft life (in them efpecially ) is approved and recommended, they being by marriage rendred uncapable ofthe b eft preferments. Thefe being the great faults of your
who cither marry
Europ£an Ecclefiaftics
not at all but live unchaftj or too foonj sec
a Wife, (oon afcer a Living, increafe in Children, which care of maintaining them diverts
their 5'tudies,
fpoiUs Hofpitality,
and
when they live leanly or leave them unprovided for, renders them and their profelfion
contemptible.
:

Wc

4.
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^^

Fiave a loyal atid peaceful

and no

valiant.

and

Atlafitis.

virtue

Populacie,

lefs vcrtuoiis, rich, wife^

and

Who
,

being asnialous of honour
vie with each other in the fervice

of the State. Nor are thefe Vlebeians excluded from bearing either Office or wearing
Honours, when their induftry or merits juflly
challenge them.

"V\7E have a faithful, learned , judicious,
^ ^ and uncorrupt Mttgifhacie^ Commiiriage of thirty and nor before, for
and not money , during the
Monarchs pleafuie though he feldom difplaceth any but for mifdemeanours,and bribery particularly being fo feverely fentcnced.
For if any Akaldorem Ju^icier^ or Officer
Judicial be fufpe^ed guilty of receiving any
bribe or reward either before or after the
caufe be rryed, he is forthwith fufpcnded^/^
be found convift)
Officio^ ^nd after (if he
both his eyes are put out, being thus made
to refemble Juftice indeed, which is orfhould
be blind, and then a Beneficid h for all his
goods are forfeited. Whiift he that gives
the bribe hath his right hand bored through
with a hot Iron, and half his eflate confifcate
to the Monarchythe other half to the Mrari'
um Charitatis. The like Juflice we have for

oned

ac the

their deferts

•,

money,
contrafts, be it for
or otherwife : where the Patron^befides his other mulft, loofes his Do-

MSimoniacal

^ matrimony,

nacioi?
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nation for ever, and the Cerruptour is for ever difabled from officiating in the Miniftry.

"VX7E

have no poor, no Begrjars, or idle
every Tradfeman and Artificer being obliged to teach his children his
own trade, befides teaching theni to read,
to x'hooc flying , and to fwim j the laft of
whichjbefides the benefit of faving themfelvcs
and caufing good digeftion, hardens them
V^agrants

:

and inures them to ftrong labours

:

to this

purpofe

WE

have in each City too large Natatoone for the Males and the other
for che Females, about eight furlongs fqnare,
and fonie three yards deep in the midft, to
which it declines by degrees deeper. Thefe
arc fuppled with frefii rivers and delicate
fpring^, and made more pleafant with Swan?,
Aveariesin little Iflands, artificial! fountains
and variety of fifh, then was that famous
Natatory the Agrigenti/tes made in honour of
Gehn, In thefe we have twelve to praeiide as
Guides in their turnes to teach all Children
the Arts of fwimming.
Thefe are called
riesy

Moifaieans from Mofes^ the child fo miraciilouily perferved

by fwimming.

T \7E have likewife an Arcuhalifforj in each
^^

City, to teach

all

Children the art of

(hooting flying, with either

gun^

crofs-bo^v,

or

The Nerv
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or loHg-bow ; which is the true caufe ( faid
he J of all the great plentj amongft us^, every lad almoft being able to kill in half a day as
much asfhall hft him a whole week. If any
Mans child be ingenious, he is not forbid to
learn any other trade^biit at the age of twenty
he is to chufe before the Frovidoran which h:
Nay the
vrill ftick to, and profefs that only.
Noblefs and better fort are not exempt from
labour^ but for the public good are brought
lefs to fome manual trade ^ partly
to encourage othersjand partly to gain themfelves a fubiiftence when they (hculd fall to

up more or

decay.

WE

have every tenth child^or the mofl ingenious and capable amongft them,
chofen out for learning and dedicate to the
Church. And becaufe fon^e through old age^
licknefsj infirmity, vveaknefs in body or mind,
become decrepit and unable to learn fuch
manual trades whereby they might live, and
others by God's immediate hand through fire,
lightning, Shipwrack, mayming, murrein of
Catceil, death of Parents, or by divers the
like cafualties be undone and left helplefs ,
We have in every City an JEr avium Cbaritatif or public 'Xhrefory for the Foor^ maymecf;,
and afiri^tedjwhence they are f^d &fufteinfd 5
and a Corrigidorans houfe adjoyning^to teacli
the young poor Orphans, and force thofe others to

work that

are idle and able.

Wc
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WE

have in each City an Epifcopan or O*
verfcerofthe Clergy and Layitie in
Spiritual affairs
And an ArcbiepifeopaH or
Superintcndant Overfcerof all the Churches
and Spiritualties in each chief provincial City^
all of then* being fubordinate in divine and
civill affairs to our Grand Solomona. If an/
Prieft offend the civil power^he is firft divefted
by the Arcbiepifcopan of his funftion^ and remitted to tlie civill Magiftrate for punidimcnt;
:

otherwifcjhe being confecrate to God, no hf
hand may prefume to touch or offer him any violence, be he never fo vitious. If he offend in fpirituals, he ftands to the ccnfure of
the Church only.

'\yV7E have

^^

in each

of thefc Cities a Cath^-

name from ChriJ}^ bcOther twelve Churches ( which numbem
every City hath ) taking their names from
the twelve y^/Jo/^/^j : 1200. Parishioners or Ah^
dra/y taking

its

fides

apportioned to each
Congregation5andthofe forbid to gad
elfewhere, or have any fubordinate Lefturcrs
to officiate under their proper Paifours^ buc
in cafe of iickncfs only ; andonly fuch Curato^
^es animarum fet over them as the Univeriities
and i^tcu\'\2iv Archiepifcopan{h2\\ approve off.
Thefe Churches are all built in fafhionalike,
according to that ftately fabric of your St.
John Baptin'^s in Florence^m which Church only ( as there they alfo from us probably
leamc
ditoursyVtiOTt or lefsjbeing

paftoral

The
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learnt that difcipline ) the Sacrament of Bap^
tifm of all infants in each City is adminiftred

and no other

;

though they fomewhat

differ

in bignefs:> Architecture, Imagery, and other
None of thcfc have any
rare curiofities.
Church-yards adjoyning to thenijCertein Coemitaries being confecrate and fct apart for the
burial of the dead without the Cities, or in
permit
the remoteft places near the walls.
none to be interred in the Church it felf efpecially, thofe holy ftruftures being raifed for
the living to ferve God in, and not for the
dead to fleep in, by whofe ftench alfo the

We

living might be annoyed.

"XyV/E had an

^^

Apoftolical million of twelve
Difciples alfo, to reform all abufes in

Church Government , but being fearfull of
innovation therein, and finding our own already perfeCk^and withall the many inconveniences. Rebellions, Schifmes,

and

feditions, in all places

Innovations,

fomented and

raif-

ed fince that fpreading Jefuitical order hath
been crefted, we defifted, and fent n(^ more abroad. On\y we have thereupon enafted many wholfoni and ftri£i: laws for the keeping of
thefc venemous and crafty perturbers out of
this our Iftand^ leaft any of thefe evill Seminary Prieiis or feditious Schifmatics /hould
fow their tares amongft our wheat, or feduce
our peacefull and well united Kingdom from
thole found principles of Religion and Apottoiical Government in which it hath flood
un-
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was here

firft

planted.

WE

Have a Clergy

mo

( he added ) very
but yet aufterc, ferious, grave,
and holy. Thefe will not condemn or excommunicate any upon light caufcs or fuggeftiows. Nor are they mercenary Glozers to
ling P/zTt^^o and fow pillows to their Patrons
ears^as tco many withirr^z/roj'^ do. To which
1 partly aflenting rofe up and dciired f if he
pleafed togive me leave) to fecond chat his
anhiiadveriion with a pafTage I had lately obferved in France betwixt a Priefl and an Advocate. Go on in Gods name, faid he, fori
love to be confirmed. Then 1 told him how
that in company at the chief City of that populous Kingdom , which fwarms with Lavvyers 5 a Pricft^ perhaps upon (ome good
ground^ inveighed againft the Lawyers bitterly and concluded , That had the Divel a
tryai at Barrjhe might foon find an Advocate
formoney to plead his caufe. Marry, repli'd
the Advocate, and could the Divel dye and
fhould but leave a Legacy of five piftols to any of the Priefts here to preach his Funeral
Sej-mon, he (liouldas foon find one thac
fliould commend him to the skies and carry
him up to heaven again. Ic is more then probable, faid he^ but leaving them I ftiall prodeftj

ceed.
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none to marry

till of ripe age i
the age of one and twenty,
the Woman at the age of eighteen cornplcat;
and thofe then to marry into their own rankc,
degree, and quality, but not into their own
kindred till after three removes.
permit not the man tomarry after Lis Climafteric, nor the Woman after the age of fifty
three.
Tothis purpofe wc have Rcgifters in
each Parifli to record their eertein ages. Before
they are asked in the Church, their private
confent of liking each other isthtis notified.
Each party to be married hath two friends of
each fide to view the other parties body naked.
This is done in the next Natatorie^ the mans
female friends viewing her in the female NatU"
torjy3.nd the womans male friends viewing him
in the male Natatorj, This is done to prevent

fufFer

the

Man at

We

and feparation?. For Deformity of
till it be too late, often
breeds non- conformity of minds: VVhilft the
fame beforehand known, prevents any after

diflikes

body not difcovered

repentance, or pretenfion of diflikc.

"V/V^E judge

^^

(he

fhould let
or fhould fo

her

womb

it

unfitting the

Woman

after

knows her fclf to be with Child
her Husband carnally know her ;

is

much

as

appear in public

after

vifibly priegaanc.

We
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two young finncrs to niarthough that obfcoenity feldoni

force not

ric, (

happens among ft us ) as you too often do.
For whereas you EuropdtanSy when a fervant
is by chance taken in bed with his fellow maidfervanr, where perhaps the Mafter had been
before, unjuftly force them^whetherthey like,
or will or no, to honcft that wicked aft by aa
after fpecdy inter- marriage , fo that the one
being made defperat^ leaves her and turns
rogue, while fhe ftaycs at home and pVaies the
whore to both their mints: We in this cafe
only perfwade them to marry, aud if they
will not, then we fend the (he-finner to the
Cerrigidorans Houfe for three years, and the
Fornicator is adjudgM to faft for twelve dayes,

and
is

to wear the brazen Collar as long.

their natural IfTue,

Nor

though they fhould after

cntermarry, to inherit ; being unlawfully begotten before Wedlock.

w

E enjoyn
Childe,

each Mother tonurfe her own
be ableand healthy.

if fhe

WE

fuifer uo divorce but in cafe of Adultery, which as well as Murther we
punifh with death, both in Male and Female

offenders alike.

't^LjrE have here no Law for a Regicide, as
^ ^ Solon appointed none for that man
that kills his Fachf r j becaufe as he did, fo do

D

we
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cannot be To unnatural as to

commit fuch ncfandous crimes, the killing of
the Father of the Countrey being the higheft
Parricide.

"^AJE give little orno Dowers, becaufe Fa^ ^ thers (hall not neceilitace or undo themby giving large fums as it were to be
rid of their own Children. The eldeft Male
hath a double portion, the Females divide

felves

equally and if before the age of eighteen
the Father doth not fee they are marricdj
they may claim their portions and marry
themfelves.The woman relid is not permitted
to marry again without fpecial leave obtained
of the Archiepifcopan^i and not then till after a
whole years mourning. For amongft the very
Komans (where the wives WGuld follow their
dead Husbands through the Funeral flames )
though fuch a one were too feverely pronounced an Adulterefs, ^^nubit toties^non nuhit^adull era. lege eft^^s if the did cuckold her former
husband in his grave 5 yet here amongft
Chriftians fhe will hardly ever be counted a
Saint : and lofcs fome part of her Dowry by
a fecond marriage
whereas if fhe can contein and live a finglc life, fo much for fo long,
by the year is added by her husbands friends.
The Widower may marry again without di(^
grace 3 but not till fix moneths expire after
his wives deceafc.
:

-,
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WE

cxprefl/ forbid all fuperfluous expences (which would be better expended on the poor Ji by embalming, pompous Funerals;^ or coHly Monuments to be raifed after
to prefcrvc their memoriesj btcauCc wc account a good name to be the moft lafting Mo-

nument.

"XA/E have fifteen Provinces, into which our
^ ^ united kingdom is aequally divided

:

by certain Rivers, Hills, Walls or
Road-vvayes cxadly beunded. We have in
€ach Province one Emporium ( this next being
one of the chiefeft, wherin the Society of ^0-

thefe being

is ere£l:ed)and iix other lefTer Cifomewhataequally diftant from it. In each
Citie(which hath its territorie of xqual circuit
belonging to it ) at certain dayes and hours
twice a week all provifions ncceflary for the
ufe of man are to be fold.

lomoHs houfe
ties

\7^E permit not

any Markets, or pcdling

^^

Fairs to be kept in any Gountrie-Towii
or Village. For the firft do but bcgger Cities,
and the'laft only difgrace them , and abufe
the Countrey in the vending of bad and un-

warrantable Merchandize.

WE

have thefe Cities fcituate upon the
moft navigable Rivers, Creeks, Lakes^
or moft convenient Havens > all or moft of

them

frontier to the Sea, for the belter tranf-

D

a

port

*

:
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port of our Commodicies from one part of
our Ifland to another, and thofe other adjacent Iftands belonging to this Dominion; all
built with a blewifh marble ftone (of which
here is great plenty ) and thofe cut into fpatious ftreets and even, as you fee this Citic is.
The houfes are all uniform, well fervcd with

water ^ efpccially in their Offices, which are
alwayes builc half underground.
fortifie our inland Cities,
(^which arc but fewj thofe only which
are more maritim are munited, and built according to the newcft model of regular for-

"XTi 7E do not

^^

They have not any Suburbs adevery
fuch Citie having a Cittadcl
joyningj
to eonmiand it, and being ftrongly garrifon'd
For oiu' Solomona being fo remote and unknown (though he fears not any forrcignlnvalions, and lefs any civil Infurreftions ) yet
doth he for exercife fake, as well to prevent
the worft, if either ihould chance to happen
( we holding it unlawful to make any war
but what is mcerly defenfivej for the better
fafeguard of his kingdom , keep alwayes a
{landing Militia zt\\\s own expence, without
any tax or charge to the Subjcft. And whereas you Ekrof£am falfly fuppofe Gunpowder
to be the late Invention of a Monk, we learnt
tbeufeof it from the Chinefes many hundred
years ago : amongft whom Guns were in ufe
tification.

when

Bacchus

made

his expedition into India^

which was about the time of the
parture out of JL^jift.

Jfraeiites

de-

We
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all
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our Cities built upon a

rife or afcent to

them on

all lides^

lirtle

both

for the ftately beauty and cleanlinefs. In the
midft of each ftands a large fquare Marketplace, which is environed on the one lide
Tvith the prifons for Offcndours^CerrigidoraHs
houfe, and the Armoiics, wherein are kept
the Engins to quench fire, as well as all weapons of war, offenfive and defenfive, greac
guns, trains of Arcillery^S^c all in a ftrong
and fafe guarded Arfenal. Right oppofite ro

thefeare the Courts of Juftice, publick Halls
all Societies and Companies, Free Schools,
and publick Schools ( if it be an Univerficie )
we having three in three of the chiefeft Cities.
To make the others fquare, we have on one
fide the TheaterSjCommonGranariesj^wp/ctfr
does or Lumhars^ the Burfe or Exchange ( if ip
be a Provincial Citie^ and the Artillerie
Gardens. And oppofite to thefe the Hofpitals
of all forts, for old and (ick folks, for the
niaymed, for Children, Orphan?, and all thac
are JLunatick. In the midft of all which large
fquare ftands lihe KegmientQ or CommonCouncil houfe in each Citie, where the richer
and wifer Inhabitants aflcmble to confult of
the politic Government of the Citie.
for

X^ZE have
^ ^

all

oiFenfive

Trades more apart

fcituate, as Brewers^ Bakjrs^ Chandlers^

^utcbers^ 'tanners^ JDyerSy Curriers^ Fsh>tongers^

in

fomc baek-parcs in the out- skirts oF chc

D
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Citie
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themfelvcs, and neer the river, t^

carry their

filth

away

,

leaft their

fulfom^

Trades (hould with the badnefs of their fniclU
offend the more pleafant dwellingSj or caufe
infe^ion. All Forgem$n^ zsSmitbsy Mettlemen^
iinkers:) Tewterers, and all othernoife- making
Artificers that deal in fire, dwell in a convenient place wholly apart by themfelves alfo, for
the better fafety of the houfes^ as to prevent
the trouble of their impetuous noifes. For
this caufe aUo ringing of Bells, more then for
the calling of the people to Church, is every
where inhibited. And for other Trades and
Occupations, each hath a feveral ftreet or
place by it fclf, as at Algiers in Afric. Thus
though they refcmble each other in many
refpe£t>, yet in as many do they differ, either in largeitefs or elcgancie of building,
wherein they daily ftrive to excel each other.

''^TiTE appoint in every Citie two JuHkiers
^ ^ of the Market^ ( who are every year
chofen ) to make a ftrift enquiry into the juft
dealings of Tradefmen, that they make no ill
wares or counterfeit. They are particularly
to look to the Water-Mills, and other Mills in
each fortified Citie, and to all weights and
nieafuresj which are to be allowed of by them.
For if they agree not with the Standard of
the Ifland, they are immediately broken, and
half the Delinquents goods that felis by fuch
falfe weights and meafures are forthwith confifcate to the JErarhm Charitaiis:, Sc the party

him
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liimfelf is fcntcnced to

^p

wear the brazen Collar

for one year or more^ according to the grcac.nefs

of

his

Crime.

\^\^E have
^ ^ veyour
Reformation

eveiy Provincial City a SuT"
General^ to fet and order what

in

is

beft in ail places adjacent^,

and

within his Praecinft in chat Frovince. As what
Bridges^ Banl{s^ Fortifications^ Aqu£dudSi Conduits^ Channe/sy public]^ v;orks^ inundations by
breaches near the Sea may be prevented, as
the other repaired and preferved. All which
publick works arc maintained out of the Common Threforie raifed out of that peculiar
Provinccj and Super vifors annually elected
in every Citie and Village adjoyning for that
purpofe.

"Y^JE ^avc likewife a Trd^idoran General
^ ^ in every Provincial Citie, whofe bufinefs is to fee that all the common Granaries
be alwayes replenifhcd and preferved : our
Corn bcmg thus beft kept from muft and the
ratSj in boats^

upon the water.

To

this pur-

pofe

WE

have in each of the Univerfities a Colledge iov Agriculture^yj\iti:c\n the F/oTi^iS:^ Herhariju^Z^LC^wdyy examine and appoint
what ground is fitteft for Corn, &:of what foi r,

which for Wood, Grafs, Meadow, Gardens,
Orchard?, Hops, Vineyard?, FiLh-ponds;vYhich
tor WoadjFlax, Rape, Hemp, Sec, as alfo for

D

4
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roots , trees and p!ants>
which will thrive alike here or in any Coun"
trey, if ground fitting be found and prepared*
Thefc Prox;2(^or/r«; fufFer not any Commons
( by which the richer that can beft ftock them
thrive only ) nor any Wafts, Bogs, Forcfts,
iFens, Maridies, Dcfarts, Heaths , or Parks,
( but fome few only for our Sel0monas*s plealure ) but by inclofures or drayning improve
all to the beft advantage for the public good.
So that by thcfe mrans the rates of cor n,wood,
coal, with divers other commodities, what
fcarcty fo ever happens, never exceed.
have many other good lawes for the
improvement of Lands and Woods, as
That none fhall cnt down any
firftofall.
all exotic hcrbss,

WE

Timber Tree, but (hall plant ten for it.
That none of them fliall be felled till
that before they befull grouth, and
That the Landlord ffeall
gin to dfcay.
have a third part of the profit of all Improvements or at the expiration of his leafe, fliall
either give fo many years purchafc for fuch
invprovemcnt, or fuch quantity of the Land
fo improved as the Vrovideran fliall judge the
Tenant truely defcrves. That every Tenant
fhall plant all neceflary fruit-trees as Apples,
Pears , Damflns , Pruans, Mulbcries, WallnutSjCherricSjchefnutSj&c.in all his hedges &:
places convenient, with which improvement
only he may pay his rent and keep hisfamily.

of

:

That the moyety of his pafturc grounds be
(owed alwaics either with St. /<?/«, La. LvcetHy
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Ckverox other as bencficiall Trecfoils, zvA
the other half ploughed and laid in for fheep""^aftures.That they plane Firrsfor Mafts, Afhes^
SalloweSjVVillovves about their Manlions, anj
Oliers in all moift grounds, thefirft for fireing, the laft for ufe.
That all decayed Farmhoufcsj Barnes, andout-houfes belonging to
them be re- edify ed by the Landlord, or the
pofTeHjongranted with the profits for twenty
years to him that will expend the charge of
building.
That no rich man ingrofTe all the
commodities or foreftall the Markets. To
which purpofe each City hath twelve Sitottansj
that is, for every Port one, whofecare is to
fee
that none ingrofTe the Corn by proecmption , but that the Countrey people bring
into the market proportionably to what they
fow, referving only what is neceflary for
their own famdies.
Thefe Sitonans are ali
fubfervient to the grand Prcvidoran of the
Province. Thc^c Provider ans have a power
to fummon all whom they pleafe to fufpeft,
before them once a year^to give an account
by what trade or occupation they gtx. their
livelyhood.
If fuch cannot give a good acGompt, they are fent immediately to the

who either finds them work,
or lets them forth the ntxi Market day either
to the Husbandmen or Vjgnerom.
V/^E appoints certain iizefor the length of
aUour Swords throughout the liland.
Allowing none to be worn ordinarily by any,
butfomefew priviledged perfons^ in any of
CorrigidoraHs^

our Cities.

VV'e
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tY^ct^c in attire

wearing Gold or

of embrodeSilver laces

Every Noble man ,
Magiftratc, iMcrchant or Tradefman 5 with
their Wives refpef^ively, being diftinguidied

upon wearing apparel

•

with decent attire, fuitable to his Calling
or Profeflion^ and that faihion not to be altered.

I/W'E have
Law,

in the three Llniverfitiesj Colledges f beiides thof^ for Divinity,
and Philofophy ) for Mathematicians,

Hiflonans, Poets, Muticians, Stage-playery,
Alchymiils, Florifts, Herbarifts, Chirurgians,
i^natomlfts, andPhyfitiansalfo. Unto the laft
are adjoyning large Phyfic Gardens, Theaters
and Schools. In all of them all the Students
are to apply themfelves particularly unto that
ftudy and art they firft undertake.,and none otherj that thus all experiments may be fooner
reduced unto perfection J all Arts and Sciences foon learnt 5 allthefe (cverall Colledges
bung very fairly endowed.

V^E have one in the chief llHiverfity called
Hijlonografbus Kegius^ who hath a
great penfion allowed him for fupervifing all
For if thty
Htftorythat (hall be put out.
do nocfet forth the truth exaftly, clearly,
faithfully, concifeiy and yet elegantly, wichoutchclcaft deviacion from it: /.f. neither
by omitting any thing through ignorance, o:
for-

:
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is

to correfl:

thcHiftory: that pofterity may judge righc
of all praeceeding adion^^ and not be wronged

by any

finifter practices,

or falfe glolFcs.

\A/^ havcbefides thefc in tlie Imperial

City
one Eminent Academy of fele^ted wits
whofe endeavours arc to reform all errors in
bookstand then to licence them, to purifie
our Native Language from Barbarifm or Soloecifm, to the height of Eloquence^ by regulating the termes and phrafes thereof into a
conftant ufe of the moH: lignificant words5proverbs, and phrafes, andjuftly appropriating
then\ either to the lofcy, mean, or Comic ftilc.
Thefc likewife tranflate the beft Authors, and
render them in their genuine fenfe to us very

and make Diftionaries in all
Languages, wherein the proper termes of arc
for every notion and thing in every trade,
manufafture and fcience is genuinely rendred
perfpicuous

;

and with

derivation very perfpicuous.

its

\/\/^ have

alfo in each of the provinclall

Cities ( which have Univerfities ) Free
Schools for the atrainiag of the Languages,

Singing, Dancing, Fencing,

Riding, and

writing, either by Brachugrafhy^ HierogljpbiCy
or an Inflrunient we have made to write two

Copies at

once,a!:

one and the fame motion,

For all which we have public
Governoursand Maftsrslit for each place refpcftively 5 chofenby the reprefentative body
for difpacch.

of
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of that Academie ^vcry three Years.

WE

have likcwifcin every City pub-

lick Treforers, Ediles

^

Quatftors

5

Overfecrs of the poor Pupils and
Goods
; who make a ftrid account
Orphans
every Year of all receipts, disburfments and
expences to the Magiftrate or Governour of
each refptftiye City, Thefe Magiftrates are
not ele£ted out of the Plebeians, Tradefmen
or Mechanicks only 5 but out ot the NoblcflTe
and Gentry, who ai'e to refidein thefe Cities,
at fuch times and feafons cfpccially, we thinking it not diflionoUf able for Noble perfons to

govern in the City as well as in the Country.
Thefe are all to give an account of their btv
haviour ^nd government when their time eifpires.

WE

have a Law enjoy ning the chief
Landlords squally and charitably to
divide their Lands and tenements in every
City and Village, that one Tenant may not
domineer over the other. Thefe Tenures are
apportioned and fct out that the Teiiancs
the better improve their lands by maall forts, planting qf trees and vineyards, draining, fencing, building, &€. And
the Landlords to this end are appointed to
let them long leafesat a rent certain wichouc

may

nure of

fine,

tofree them for the future from the

ex:-

aftions of griping Patrons,

We
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\]\/^ permit no

iifiiry but what is very moand that but to fonie few Virgins, Widowes. or Orphans, who leaft know
how to imploy their moneys. Sometimes to
Merchants or young Tradcfmen, if they be

derate

;

allowed of by the chief Magiftrate as not idle^
prodigal, debauched, riotous fpendthrifts, or
not knowing how to make good ufe of fucfi
moneys, and honeftly to employ the fame to
their advantage.

\A7^

extortion fevercly with the
of ten times as much as the
TriHcipUy all which goes to the MrarimtChu"
ritatU. But the party to the ufurious contraft
fhall not be a fufficient witnefs againft the extortioner, becauf e no Man can be tejiis in propunifh

fine

frUcAvfa,. For fuch as hide their treafure,
though fuch lofe it as it were by not ufing it^
yet if any one find it, it fhall not be confifcatc
to the King, as with you it is in fome places,
but (hall all be forfeited and brought into
public thefory for the wayes, and^public repairs.

\\7E imprifon no bankrupts, or

debters a-

^^

bovc two years, during which fpace ( if
he were reduced to poverty by his own willuU negligence, riot, exccfs, or folly ^ if he
cannot fatisfie his creditoursin that time, he
is for his eternal difgrace enlarged j but fentenccd to wear the brazen collar and liWer

bel^
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good people may have warning
they deal with him , till fiich tinie as he

bell, that all

how

hath fully

fatisfied all his creditours.

As

for

decayed Citizens, the richer Landlords in
City and Country are ordered to receive and
place them in Farmes Cfor Coppyholds we
approve not of ) or other convenient places
and offic«% wherein they may thrive and reftore.

WEpuni/h all

pfophane, Atheifticall and
cuftomary fwearers for half a year
with the brazen collar alfojand a pecuniary
raw\ditot\\c Rr avium Char it at is ior each offence. If the party reform not in that time,
che bell is added alfo, that all good Chriftia years
ans may avoid his company. If
fpace he leave it not off, his tongue is bored
through with a hot iron. The Sacrilege lofes
both his hands for that his impious offence a-

m

gainft

God.

He

that bears falfc witnefs, if

tongue 5 a common lier his
and every malicious Slanderer his
He that is convift of perjury hath

convift^lofes his

upper lip,
under lip.
his tongue cut cut. He that

is

drunk once,

is

fined, if hepra^cife ic^he is interdi6ked all liquor, but water for a twelve moneth ; and fo

often as he offendeth, To often doth he pay a
fet mulfi: to the

JErarium C^/rrir^rt/Vjaccording

to the quality of the Offender.

have a Law inhibiting all forein
rank Jews to live in this Illaad, or a-

V\7E

ny
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ny to have converfe or commerce with them
when ever they landjtill they be converted 8c
baptized. And that they may fo be, we have a
belonging tous, adigned particiN
them, whither they are immediately
fcnc to be inftrufted in the faith, and after
they are converted and rcceivedinto the bo
fonie of the Churchjthey are permitted to live
and trade here as well as thofe Jews we already have( who are not fo perverfe as to deny Chrift ) or any other Natives. No kind of
little llland

larly for

them or any contentious
is ufed to
Opinatourj fo as his erroneous opinions ftrike
not at the root of Chriftian Religion, or they
do not vehementlyinveigh againft the frofejfed
truth5to promote ihife and divifion.But if they
remain obftinate^or renege, denying our Saviour,they are crucified in the fame manner as
they did our Saviour.For we have a laWjthat if
any forremMalcfaftour offend here capitally,
helhallbe punifhed according to the cuftom
of that place wherein he was born, and every
Oftendour accidcntly caft on this ftiorejOr flying hither for refuge ( which feldom here
happens J we punifli after the cuftom of the
violence

place the faft was coniniicted in, as you do
any native do commit mur-

at Geneva:^ but if

ther on his fellow fubjc£t abroad, he fhall not
efcape unpunifhed at his return, though the

were done out of our Dominions ( which
your law of England)
for in fuch cafes neither time nor place ffiould
impede Tuftice which reacheth all.

faft

is a particular defeft in

We
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TTTTE that are Alcaldorems^htiovtvihom^W

Vv

fuits

and pleas arc determincdjas well

criminal, take a pledg of every one
that is plantifF^equallin value to the thing he
contends for, or if he have not fo much, as
much as he can raife, which, in cafe he fue
clvill as

nialieioufly

and wrongfully-, he

forfeits.

In

criminall cafes the accufer ( being under the
AIguaz.Ulans reftraint alfo ) is punifhed with
the fame infli£i:ion that the accufed^ if he had

been found convift,
"withjif it appears

ftiould

have been chaftifed

on proof he malicioufly and

wrongfully have accufcd him. And here
they af^ not hanged like dogs, but beheaded
Thefc upright Alcaldorems
or (hot like men.
not admitting any Pvhetorical pleas, but (horc
andiimplc narrations, chofe the dark, that
they might not be moved to compalfion by the
fight of the Malefa^tour, and give their judgment without a word fpeaking*, as the Areo"
pagites in Athens did , men famed for their
gravity and uprightncfs in judicature.

WE

fuffer nofuitorpka to depend abovehalfa Year, deciding it per-

emptorily without farther Appeals. If in
that time they take it not up themfclves, or
agree by Arbitratours delegated for thatpurpofejwe free the Defendant, and the PiantifF
forfeits his pledg immediatly. All Officers^and
Clerksn. 8ic. in all Courts have their certain
fees5and thofe very moderate, and where they
Wc
exaft^all they have is forfeited.

i
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XT^YTE

have to prevent all fraud la Tales,
mortages and conveyances of lands,
every City
certain Efcrivattans ov Notaries
who record all fuch Sales, Mortgages, Bonds,
Suretifhips, Judgments, Statiiets^ &c. Which
book of Record iviitten in Salawandrian paper, for a (mall certain fee atiy piirchafer or
Mortgage taker may at any ti/ne fcarch for

^ ^

m

his fatisfa£tion.

hnd for fmaller

things ( be-

we permit no private brokage or fale of
moveables to Citizens or Ttradefmcn ) we
have in every City a grcav Amofcado or Lumi'/zr, where all goods are either bought out
right or pawned, to be redeemed in one
caufe

twelvemoneth

at certain eafie rates.

WE

have no Inns or cut-throat harbours
you Europjians have ) where the
poor Travcllour payes a fine for his reli ac
the will of his uncDufcionable HoO.
But inftead of them we have Strangers houfes, built
and maintained at the public charge in each of
which honeft Governours are eleifted every
( as

three Years, who ?rc to give to all ftrangerPaffengers fuch fitting cnceitamment as they
like and deiire at certain caiie races.
Thele
are for the native Strangers in their Inland
voyages j for the foreign, yoius where you
lodg, is only proYided^ and that without any

paymaking,

E

W«
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ordein Poft-horfes or Mules, Carrioles,

Wagons

,

and

Coaches

5

who

are to pafTe at certain dayes and hours their
fct ftages,and convey them at certain ealic
rates

;

which

is

much

and
Weobferve

for the better 5 fafer

caller tranfport of ail pafTengcrs.

the like order for all water pafTages alfo^which
we cut frequently between Town and Town
for the better carrying of commodities.
And
to prevent lamenefs of Horfes we ere£fc at
each Karan a Smiths Forge in all public
roads.

\T\T^ condenm none to

dcarh unlefs the
matter of fa6: be evidently proved,
«nd by the verdift of twelve fworn men be fo
adjudged, and the parties own confeflion. In
which cafe after he is found convift by ftrong
prefumptionsjhe is to be kept clofe prifoner,
and to be fed with nothing but bread and water till fuch time as he confefTes the faft. After that, and that he hath given good teftimony of his ferious repentance, he is according
totl^eLaw executed, unlefs upon the Judg
and Juries petition to our Solomona for his
lift, our of his abundant clemency he be by
him pardoned:which rarely happens.All Civil
aifairs oi Meiim and T^uunt are tryed alfo by a
Jury of the fame number of able,honeft,underitanding perfons , and fuch as arc generally
known and approved of for their integrity
and underftanduig : Thefe Juries being never
packc

^ ^

^
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i

packt or made up ex frohtariisy who many
times vrith you rcrvefor your money and noc
for confcicnce.

'^'^Eth^tzvtAlcaldorems

as well as all

^ ^

other public Otlicers, when once
come to the age of feventyj are freed from
all public fervice 3 and have onr ^ietusefi
fent from our Solomona^ remitting us with
thanks for our former fervices, and our former Salaries ftill continued to us during life ;
to our eafe and quier.

WE

havcnoreverfions of OfficcSj Beneor Martial preferments granted;
Firft, becaufe our Solomonas's liberty of adTancingperfons of known merit (hall not be
impeached.
Secondly , leaft any attempt
fhould be made againft the prcftnt incumbents
lives 5 and laftly^thatali perfons may equally
have encouragement to ftudy and merit better in hope of advancement.
fices

"l/T/E

hold it ^acriledg to conceal^hide or
keep any goods from the true owners
that'through Shipwrack arecaft out of any
vefTeljOr perifli by lofsthereof5andlandthemfelves on our (hore.Their pcriljlofs of Ship and
fpoil of goods being wreck enough, for which
indeed of robbing them of what the devouring fea hath left them^ we noc only eommlfferate them, but with the faithful rcftauration of their own ref air all their ocherwifeir-

E

2

re-
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ioffes, if any furvive to declare
them. If none can claim cheni , chtn the
next JErarium nuift have them. This injurious cuftome of aJding uffli^ion to affiiftion is
frequent with you Eurof£ans
I confefs CO
that live upon the feacoalts, and gape for fuch
booiies, c^\\\\^gh\c\\vil:eckGods'go$d^ which
you ufijuftly dtcein as your own in the Devils
tiame.
But on the contrary to prevent luch
calamities, we fet up conft ant ly nights fevelal Pharos or lights on high hills and Tower:*
to dired the Seafaring pafTingers how to avoidboth rocks and pirates. And for their
better fecurity by way of prevention, we fuf-,
fer no (hip to go forth without fix very skilful Pilots in it at leaft^and thofe well approved
of by the Admiralty.

recoverable

T7 VT'E

have for the better advance of Navigation and encreafe of expert Pilots
a conftant Lefture of it in the three principle
niaritirn Cities, theReadcrs of which Vcieuce
our Mariners in al maritim caupenning and reducing Sea-fight into
anartjas nvany have done Land fervice, and
as your Sir IValter Kawleigh attempted the
fame( whofe dire£i:ions therein it were to be
wi(hed were to be found out and augmented )
in the principles of Allrommy^ Geontetrj^ and
the Arc of Swimming and divnig^fo neceffary
cci*recover goods loft and funk in the bottom of the Sea J and thefe have a largealiowance from our Admiral^ to prevent thofe
are to

(es,

inflru6l:

in

tfccn
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3

ofcen Ship- wrecks which through the raxvnefij
and inexperience of the Teamen might otherwife happen.

T/"\/E

havcinoiir hot Fathes for the true
and mundifying of difcafcd
able Phyficians allowed of by the

re£t.fying

Bodies ,
Colledg, at a certain ftipend to examine the
ftate of every body that (hail go into, or rake
inco them any purging or mundifying waters^
none being permitted to u^c them withoiic
their approbation.
This is to prevent the
death of many by the errors of a few unskilful Empericks, who not rightly underflanding
the true Jfconomy and ftate of their patients
bodies, or finding out the peccant humours

and parts worft aiFefted, commonly expell
humours Icfs oifenfivc to their final prejudice.
The like care is taken in all Cities and Towns
thut wo Apothecaries ^ Chirurgians^ U^omoi or
Empsrichj ihall adminifter Phylick to any pait, not fo much as to their
husbandsjwives. Children or Servants,
without the Phyficiaiis fpecial advice anddiredion appointed for chat place,

tient or prepare

own

"y V^E have

great encouragements for all
ingenious perfons, and give great
honour and reverence as well as large reward?
to the Authors of all new and good Treat.fes,
whether Divine or humane, of all aitificial
inventions , difcoverers of new Countreys^
Minq;als, Earths, Waters, or whacfoever elfe

t

^

is
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T^be

h ufeful to niankind^eichcr at home by rewarding them with great Penfions, or from abroad

by

ere£^ing their

ftatiies.

T£ (ludy the

publick good fo muchjthat
whereas we reward thofe that difcover> fohc is in fome meafure punifhed that
conceals and hides a benefit which may pleaFor they that do no good
fure his countrey
when they can, as well as they that do mifchief are here accounted debtors alike, and
are looked on as unnatural children to their
Common parent their Countrey.
"l/'X

V

:

he offered me the view of their
Codes and PrefidentSy if at any time I
pleafed to come to the Seminary of Law-Stw
dents to be farther inftru£ted in their laws and
form of Government. Here I rifing up made a
low obeyfance^and kiffed the hem of his tippet
•againrgiving him many & large thanks for the
favour he had already done me^in imparling
tome fo many wholefom laws and divine conftitutions. And though he Teemed willing to
enlarge the conference at that time^ wifhing
me to fit down again by him: yet to prevent me of that happinefs in came immediately a meffenger with a red tip-flaff gilt at both
endsjin his handj&i whifpered him away about
fome urgent affair?. Whereupon troubled a little to leave me fo abruptiy^he turned to 'w e^Sc

THis faidj

faid.

My Friend^

"pardon;^ being

at this

time I

commanded hence

mitji

in ba!f

a
:

\ your
ta mor-

row
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rovp or any day next vceek^if jou pleafe
Seminary^ Ifljallbe at more leifure^

5 .^
t$ fee

ou^

andgUi

to enlarge ntyftif farther to you.
So he lefc me,
and ashewciicouc caufed the delinquent to
betaken forth the Pillory whence deceiiding he fell down upon his bare knees, aid
:

zsk^dthe Alcaldorem iiiid all Chriftian Peowhom he had by his ill example offended,
This done, arjd the Judge forforgivenefs.
giving him, and giving him a (hort monitory charge, he went about his affa rs ^ whilil:
the poor Olfendour was led away to receive
the other part of his puniflimenc.
The next day my intended vilit to the Alcaldorem was prevented^for Joahin came thac
morning early to fee me, and told us ( Sirs )
you are like to be enriched three dayes hence
at the next City about two Karan*; and a
half of with the R.egalioofa? plealing an enterteinmcnc, andfpecious (hew, as I believe
your eyes have ever beheld. For the ingenious Verdugo ( fo was he called ) that hath
of late found out the way of making Linnen
ple,

cloath,and confequently paper of Ashe(}inur,t
or LinuM vivum that fire fhall not confume
the writing ( which paper is called Salaynandrian ) by the help of fome mineral powders
and the Spirit of Vitriol, is, being born and
bred there, for this his rare invention, nov
there to be honoured by the chief of all the
City and province, and after a great Feall
and other ceremonies and paftimes, to receive
his reward.
This according to the Ciiftora is
E4.

^l-
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alwaies made proportionable to the worth of
the invention and the merits of the perfon. I
(hall therefore ( faid he ) provide a convenient place for you and your fellowp^ where
youfhall all feehis graceful cntric into the
the City, and entertainment afterwards at the
great Hall o(Solo7jjons Houfe j where I will alyou a {landing to behold the
T^riutfiphsyto hear the fpecch which is to be

io provide for

exprelTed in the Spanifh tongue

We

,

as alfo

a

thanked him for
this his noble offer, being exceeding joyful
at the news.
The prxfixcd day being come,
conduced bv him we all got thither betimes
on Mules he provided, and took our ftands
near the Gate St. M^ri^X ^^^ Gates there taking their names from the Churches they
liand next to J where all the Nobles, Magidrates and chief Citizens fplcndidly equipped
met Verdugo on Horfebackjand welcomed him

paftoral enterlude.

ai his

firft

all

entry.

He was a middle-fized man, of a
meen and ingenuous countenance,

fprightlie

difcover-

ingin his bold afpeft a fubcile vivacity and
promptnefs to undertake and perform great
things.
Here appeared forty proper men on
Horfeback, all clad in crinifon fatten loofe
coats.
Immediately afcer them and before
Verdugos chariot, a (lately Tagegnt no lefs
glorious then the other, was drawn with
fowerblackhorfesa breaft, richly trapped and
plumed , wherein on an imperial throne,
a fair youth^perfonaring Minerva the Goddefs
of
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of Invention was featedj holding forth in her
right hand a rowle of Papcfjfired at both endg,
as who would faj , lighting Verdugo to his
crown of Glory. This emblem ( as he told
me) is ever varied according to the prefent
invention. Verdugo followed mounted on a
high Ti iumphal Chariot of gilt Cedar ^ drawn
by fower mi Ike white Jennets a bread, and
thofe trapped wichfcarlet and (ilver-embroydered velvet. Hisveftmcnt was like himfelf,
youthful both for fafhion, garb, and colour,
being of a graffegreen (attin, rn^dc clofc to
the body, and over it a mantle of the fame
richly embroydered, and lined with cloth of
filver, carelefly hanging over one fhoulder.
On his head he wore a light gold Laurel cnameld with green through which his auburn
locksjboth long and curling, didburnifh and
By his fide he
fhinelikcfo many funbeams.
wore a iilver hiked fword5tyed in a fair crimfon tafFata embroidered fcarf; which weapon ( as JoahiH told me ) was only permitted
to theft triumphant invencours to wear ever
after in the City , to maintain and vindicare
themfeives the fole Authors of that their invention againft all counterfeit pretenders or
gainfaying oppofer?. To this end he wore a
bright gantlet alfo on his right hand inftead
of his glove
the other being carried by one
on horfeback immediately before him. Glofc
behind his Chanot attended the Nobles^ Ma^
giilrates^ Gentry and Citi^^"ns>, two and two ;
the chief on horf^back^ the reft on foot: the
:

:

flrtets

S2

l^he
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ftrcets and windows ( which were richly carpetted ) being thronged with orderly and fiWhilft they all advanced
lent Speftators.
thus towards the great Hall^ this firft part of
the (how being paft 5 the Jew haftily eonduftcd lis a back way to the Palace^ that we might
there be featcd before the reft came, to prevent the prcfTe of People that flocked thither
As foon^ as
as it were to fome Coronation.
Verdugo canic into the great Court before the
Hall ( which ecchoed with Trumpets and other loud inftruments ) they all lighted from
their horfes attending r^riw^(9 on footj who
then alighted alfo from his Chariot 5 and at
his entrance into the hali was embraced with
both arms,^ by that fame Father that before
had given me his bleifing ) and who there
^God with the Fraternity of the Houfe ready
Clofe by him one of the
to receive him.
chief and moft eloquent Brethren did there
The efFeft of
deliver a moft elegant fpeech.
Learmng
commendation
of
in gethe
was
It
neral 5 with a particular Encomium of that
his late invention, extolling tiie admirable
ingenuity thereof for the perpetual advance
of Learning5with a full exemplificadon of the
good and benefit that did indubitably accrue not to themfelves only but to all polierity, and concluding with great thanks to the
happy inventour of that noble Art, and
praiies to Godthe enleightner of our underilandings, and fole Author and Giver of all
good things. This graculatory Euhgium be-
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'ng fim(hcdy the Father oi Solomons bovfe took
off his grcen upper mantle, and invefted him
with Mtnervas long Robe, which was a ftolc
down to the ground, richly embroidered of
goldjfilk and filver flowers in needle work.
Minerva then took off hs former Laurel, and
placed her own Garland upon his head^whicfi
was moft elegant for compofure , adorned
with all the variety of the choiceft flowers expreflrd in their proper native colours, and to
the life (hadowed forth in lilk, gold and filver.
Over it was fuperadded a Crown of divers
raies, in each ©f which in fincingravery the
naniesofall the moft ingenious Authors and
Inventours fince our firft Altabim time ( who
was the firft King of this Ifland ) were curioufly inferted^ This done, the Father laying
his right hand bare upon his head blefled him
( as he was prefented to him on his knees by
Minerva ) faying ; God bltjfe thee^ wj Son^ and
enlighten thy great P.nderflanding more and
tnore^ for the benefit of

mankjnd and

this

our

We admit you now asfelIfland of EtnCzlem.
/c». Brother and Companion into this our Societie.

Here Verdugo having bowed and kifTed

the verge of his Tippet , the Father lifted him
up with his right hand, and fixed him on his
legs again: And immediately prefented him
with a great filver Bafon full charged with
5000. Duckits in Gold, declaring farther
that befides that gratuity from the Society,
the Srate was pleafed to reward his great deferts with the yearly peniion of 5000 Duckacs

more

6o
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more to him and his Pofterlty. Thereupon
he requefled him to declare his invcntion^with
the true manner of cffefting it, according to
cuftomCjfor the public good of the flare and

The reafon of this their
cuftom ( as Joabin told me ) was not fo much
to prevent Monopolizing or ingrofling that beneficial commodity to himfelf^wherby he only might vend his bad wares ( which would
be but the enriching of one man to beggar
many ) but chieBy to inftruft others alfo in it,
that the Invention fhould not peri/Ii with the
Author-, and be rather mtliorated and augmented by the amnions wits of Ingenious
imitatours.
Then after he had prcfented to him in writing the Schedule of the
true manner of
perfeding that work ,
the Father did cake him by the left hand and
Minerva by therightjleading him thus betwixt
thtmintothe next great room ( which was
richly hung and carpetted, and where he was
fumptuoufly feafted > all the houfe in the
interim ccchoing with variety of fweet mulick, fomecimes ftill, otherwife loud, fonis:rimes refounding with joyfull acelamaaons^
and foniedmes again with fofc melodious
rongS;)thc firil: proclaiming,the lad whifpering
the praifeSjWorth and merits of the ever famed

benefit of mankind.

Verdugo.

VVhillUhey were feafling wnh'm^Joahin toll
ro4:>n as dinner was endedj the
Fathr was to record the invention in a book
of that SaU'inandrian paper Verdugo had prenie, thatfo

1
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with his the Authors name anJ
of birth^ and the true manner of effecting it, the inventoiir himfelfbeing hjy to atccft it his inveiuion imder his
own hand. This book of Rcgifter( faid he)
is carefully thereto be prcferved in ^olomort;
Houfe ro all perpetuity. Then leading me
into a long and large Gallery by theHallj he
(hewed me the ftatucs of all the prime inventours in many ages before^ wherewith that
fpacious room was above almoft fiirniilied
round. Amongft the reft hetirft pointed out
the invenreur of Paper, whofe name (as he
there fhewed it me under writtcn)was Papjrm^
whence it took ic firft denomination 5 and
not from the Mgyftinn Papjri or fedgy weeds
they firft ufed ( as you Eurofjeans^ faid he,
con; eftur ally fuppofe ) being preft into chin
flakes or leaves, and dryed^to write on.
For
this fame Vapjrm ( he added) firft invented
our paper made with rags in King Ptolomies
time^a little before he raifed his famous Library at ^/^x^Writf. Then he fhewed me the
Effigies in tranfparenc
Chriftall of the unfortunate inventour oiVitrurd duTtile or malleable glafs, whofe invention T'/^m/^ rewarded with death, and juft underneath it this Efitafb written,
C enred

;

Siriianie,ancl place

^i vitro
Apes

&fihi vitam dedityele^re velut

irtclufa

& ferlucidior fud^

MonunHntum glaciavit

hoc

^repnnniuSy

'J^^^^
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vitreum enecavit T'iheriusy

Inventum non

potis erdt egelidare.

Next
firft

fail

to that was the Pourtait of him that
invented the Tixis nautica or Sea- card to
by with j and this Encomium of the perfon

under

it,

Acum qui

tetigit^

& acus indicavit ufum^
& nature U docens^

Lav$ro oriundus^

7'erra di

Iffeflat in C£lis
Sffptentrioy

Flavius,

Then he pointed to me the ingenious I nventour of preferving Gunpowder from taking
firejby which prefervative art^learnt probably
from hence, the Venetian Arfenals y Maga~
zinsy and Cities are prefervcd from mine, under which to the eternal memory of the Authour

Jgnem

I

read thefefower Wnes^

e calo fuffuratus eff

Prometheus

Hie alter e puhere nitratOy Sulphur j
Gafparus Bot alius: Ob divina Furta
^udsfalvos interim nos ejj}ju§itant

5

I

1

Clofe by him was the pourtrait o^MagellahisfliipjCalledtheViftorysfailingj and of
himfelfon the upper deck of it: and under-

«/^5

neath

it

thefe verfes infer ibed,

Trima
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Vrmdego

,

ip8

velivolh amhiv'icurfibus orhem,

MagellanCj novo

duce dyifa fret$ 5
VWorta ^ nunc mi
Vela aU^ pretium gloria^ pugna maxt
te

Anibivi^ weritoque vocor

And next by him he (hewed roc with a certain Afterifm of high remarqiie, the boIdSr.
Frauds Brak^e^^xdiurcd
failing on a little

Mo

globe

;

who next

after M<^^^///z»^^3 he told

me,

girdled the worlds with thefc verfes underwritten

Drake, pererrati mvit quern terminus orhisy
^emgue femelmundi vidit uterque pdlus :
Si taceant homines^ facient tefidera notum ;
Sol nefcit comitis non memsr

ejje fui,

Almoft next to this he fhewed nie the ingenious phanlic of the Painter Palaton^ who had
pourtraiedHowfr that Prince of Poets vomiting, and all the reft of them licking it up,
with this Diftic writ underneath it^
Adspice M£oniden^ a quo ceufentepcrenniy
Vatum Pieriis or a rigantur aquis.

Clofe to this flood that elaborate and moft
incentive piece of Venus^ which Traxiteles
drew fo to the life that a young man fdi ia
love with

it

5

with

this diftic

under

ic,

Jxion nuhem^ Juvenifque banc deperit umhram:
Non tamcn h^e J)iv££^uwtrapfed ipfa Venus.

By
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By it was Myrom

brazen Heifcr/o lively exdeceived both the herd and paftor,
as it alnioft did my felf ( faid he ) at my firft
beholding it 5 with this Epigram affixed,

preffed

it

Buculafunty

Cdtlo

genitorisfacfa Myronis,

Necfadam me puto fed genitanu
Stc me 'Taurus init^ fie proxima BucuU mugity

^rea

:

Sic vitulus fittens uhera mflra petit,
Miraris quod fallo gregem> Gregis ipfe ntagijUr

Inter pafcentes

me nunterare foleU

Nere thefe he pointed out the famous Staand Pidurcs of thofe Italian Limners
Michael Angeh and Raphael Vrbin^fihok Phifnomies were there drawn to the life feverally
with their own hands J and by them that of
Durerus o^Noringberg^undtr whofe thefe lines
tues

as his Epitaph

were written,

Hie ille
German}£ Ti&or manum de tahuU

Jam lajjus

trahit inimitabilem^

Cui Apelles finunc viveret
Falm£cederet gloriam.

On the other fide omitting many of lefTcr
notCj he fhewed me the ftatue of Simon Stevi-^
ftiiiSi that excellent inventour of Geometrical
cnginsand proportions, and of the

failing

coach of black
marble that feemed to travail without horfcs;
and imderueath it thefe verfes written,
Vcncoaches

,

fitting himfelf in a

TheHenp
Ventivolam

'Typhis

6^

Jtlantisi

dednxit in £quora navim^
£thereamque domunth

Jupiter in liellas

In terreUre folum virtus Steviiiia nam nee
Tjphj tuum fHerat nee Jovis illud opus.
:

Next undfr him, as well worthy fo to be
placedjftood the head only of the ingenious
Boniger ere£t upon a brazen winged colomn.
is the man ( faid he ) who firft gave the
vigorous motion to the (hip, that by the help

This

of an artiiiciallpr/m//Ki wovtns within it, and
but one man to move the fame cngin( which
is placed on the fide of the VcfTcl ) it failcs
without help of oares, in the greatcft calm,
This is
&: fometimes againft wind and tide.
the man that contrived the Horizontal failcs,
by vvliich three ploughs may go togctherjSc at
one time both ploughjfow and harrow. The
fame man likewiCe ( faid he ) invented the
flying chariots to be born up in the air^underneath whofecffigiesthcfe words in great gilc
letters were written^

Ventorum Do-'ninus OceaniquCi
Hie in vad^ nai:jragm equitat

Thomas

Boniger.

Next to him he fl^ewed me theftatue o^ J. Neper
Baron of ^]erckiflon who firft invented che
whole ufe ok Logarithmes. And next to hira were
creftcd theftcatues o( Johannes Kegioynonxunw;^

who

made

the

wjoden Eagle andiron

Bi:;;
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Erafntvs 'Kheinhold^ who tranfcendcd all
in the rules of Tangents and Secants.And not
far from thefehc ligiially pointed out theftatueofthatmoft learned Geometrian T'horfias

And

Harriot who was the firft, he told me, that
found out the ^adrature of the Circle, &c.
There is aifo ( laid he) the pcrfeft cffiges of
your Learned Dr. Harvejfythe happy Authour
of, the bloods Circi^latio^^vfKich I vefved with
this Infcription underneath ic,

^i ntotum Circulationh dedit Sanguinii
Hie

Stator

ej}

perpetuus

Dr. John Harveyus.

Ew

With the profpeft of more of thefe your
Yof£an inventoui s^as the inventourSjof clocks
and pendulouSjof Wind-guns and wind- Jacks,
of Brachygraphy, and Chorography, the ingenious contriver of prcferving chimnies from
fmoking 3 of the Revieliirs, which at the fame
inftant found the alaram, ftrike fire, light the
candle, 8c ofmaking the tenth part of fire ferve
brewing, by placing the Cauldron and
making the furnance exa^ly Of the Expul"
Of making a little veflel to
fative powder
fwim under water undifcovered, to blow up
with many other
fiiips.bridges and houfes
of our own Ifland Inventours, fall whofe exfor

:

:

;

cellent pi£tures are either in tables, or engra-

ven, or

caft in brafs,

entertain

or other mettals)

you longer ; but

I

could

you arc now
he ) entertain

iince

here I will otherwife ( faid

your
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( Icaft to much of the fame
/hould brccdanaijrea)in (hewing you thofe
rarities of nature and Philofophical fecrcts,
which being not vulgar, will by the vulgar

your phanfie

fcarcebe underftood or believed.
Thereupon he carried me to a little clofcc
at the end of that gallery, vvhofe door at his
firft knock one of the Fraternity opened ; who
with a complacent dciire to faci^^fy my greedy
curioiity, was willing to expofe whatfoevcr
Joabin told
rarity Joabin pleafed to call for.

him, t hat for his part he durft not be fo bold:
but whatfoever he pleafed freely to communicate, or let us fee, he (hould take for a very
Hereupon he immediately
great favour.
reached forth of a little Ark, wherein many
rarities were placed, a Loadftone far bigger
then that which holds up M^homets towb in
Mecha, This is the truely pretious ftone, of
fuch divine ufe ( faid he ) that by its charitable diredion it not only cinients thcdivi-?
ded World into one body politic, maintaining tiade and fociecy with the rcmotefl
parts and Nacions,buc is in many other things
of rare ufe and fervice. I (hall not open all
its properties ("faid he ) moft of them bcmg
already known amongft you Europ£^ris: I will
only unfold this ufeful I and naoft admirable
conclufion upon ic, and which hath been buc
lately here experimentally difcovercdj which
is this.Two needles of equal iize being touched together at the fame time with this Stone,
andfeverally feton two tables with the AlphaF 2
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phabet written circularly about them; two
fi ieiids, thus prepared and agreeing on the
time^ may correfpond at never fogreacadiitance.
For by turning the needle in one
Alphabet^ the other in the diftanc table will
by a fecret Sympathy turnc ic felf after the
This fecret was ti rft experimenlike manner.
ted here by one Lnm or an yVfho being U.\(^&dtcd
of Apoftacyjbecaufc of his great intimacy with
oncA/chiMeriit^hh friend and a Jew^ and his
little adhefion to fome of his opinions, was
fent intothe ffland of C(?><2^^r/zo^ clofe prifowho there to hold conftant intelligence
ner
with his intimate, firft found out this admiraAnd therewith he (hewed me
ble invention.
thofe two very tables by which, during that
his confinementjthus they commun cated their
thoughts each to other. He next (hewed
me a Selenofrope to view the Moon, Stars and
;

planets, and a rzrt Micr ofc ope ^whci em
the eyes, legs, mouth, hair and eggs of a
Checfmite;,as well as the bloud running in
the veins of a Lowcc, was eaiily to be di-

new

fcerned.

Then he brought forth the great BurningGlafs which Proc/z/f made, wherein the Sunbeams contrafted might

like lightning fire

very great diflance. The fame, he
told me, Archimedes imitated when the R.omans belieged Syracufe. Here is alfo, faid he,
that ducktile glafs, which Fater the Inventour
(hips at a

thereof iirft prcfented to 'Tiberius C^jar^ which
fo ply able that it is not cafily co be broken,

i$

y eliding
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ycilding to the ftroak of the hammer like filver or Iron, and which , though we dayl/
make of the fame, we preferve as a facred
Rchque in memory of the Invencour whom
he put to death. Then he produced out of a
large vial fome of chat Powder is called Symfather ir all y and

is

now grown conmion

in

This is ( faid he J the moil
falubrious balfom in the World, and cures all
wounds that are nor mortall, in a very fiiorc
time, at diftance.
It is made ( faid he ) only
of the pureft vitriol calcined white in the Sun,
to which wc add the gum of Tragacanth j
thisftrcwed on the bloo.^y cloathor weapon,
thefpirits of the Vitriol incorporating with
thebiood, the wound by attraftion of light
and of the Sun heals j the atomes and fpirits
of the blood by difFufion participating either
heat or cold. So that if the wound be kept
clean onely and in moderate heat ( as this incorporation of blood and powder on the
cloath muft be ) in three da) es the wound
And
(ball be cicatrized and perfectly healed.
without it I wonder ffaid he Jwhy you Europeans will go where warrs and fightings are
fo much in requcft and fo frequent.
Then out of a little box he produced fome
of that powder, which he c^W^dExpulfativey
ten grains of which mixt ( faid he Jwith half
the ordinary quantity of Gunpowder for a
charg, (hall fend the bullet as far agin out of
a Canon, as a full charg of the other (imply,
and do the fame execution and lo propoi ti )nably
I 3
Europe

alfo.

:
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nably to the powder out of lefTcr guns.
Thefe two lamps which you here behold
( faid he ) fhinning in thefe two large and
clofe ftopt viallsa are oi IncumhuHible oj/awhich
( fo as no air comes to it ) will never be ex:
the o^l being comppfed of a bitumithat pitchy Napha^y<i\nch flows
liquor
nous
out of a kind of brimftone- lime near Babyloit.

tinft

&

Then he (hewed me ( for

to

me as

a Stran-

he moft addrelTed himfelf) Archimedes
his filver Sphearc of heaven he madcj where
the Sun, Moon and Planets kept their orderly courfes according to nature, as the fixed
ftars their fet ftations, by an artificial Engine
within, moving each wheel and fphear to
true and exaftdiftance of time and proportion

ger

of figure. Thehke, faid he, yourEmperour
fardinand fent to '^oljman the great Turk,
but that was nothing fo exaftj or near fo larg
as this.

Then he brought a fmal vial of rarifycd
waterjin which the duft of a Rofe or any other
plant incinerate and burnt to Afhes ^ the re^
mainingfalt furvivingin thofealhes&put into that revivcfying liquor, the f ofe or
plant fhall refunie its pi iftine (hape and cO"'
lour.

Then hcfhewed me ordinary Ice, petrifyed
and fo hardened by art ( he faid J that it was
as ufefull as

ordinary

glaffe

or

Chriftal

,

though not fo transparent, and which no fmal
fire

With feveral other the like
(hould thaw.
he entertained mc till fuch time as

rarities

the

1

lihe
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thcfeaftwasendedj znd Verdugo his invention was enrolled. And then, with thanks
given to him for this great favour, Joahin led
me back to the reft of our fellows ( who kept
their ftations in the great Hall : whither we
faw Verdvgo led and attended back in the
fame Order he went thence, and feated in a
chair of Crinifon velvet at the foot of a little
Throne covered with the fame and richly
cmbroiderd with Gold, having a rich Canopy of ftate over it of the fame in the midll of
the ftage, whereon face the Father of Selotmns
houfe that had adopted him.
On the other
fide at his foot

on a Cufliion of^atefomewhac

lower fate Minerva. Hereon after moft ravi/hing Muiic and feveral fcencs lilently reprifented to the eye, wasafted to life with
Kofcian raeen, a pleafant and moft facetious
Comedy in which the Arts were all in witty
contentions i^^mnlous of precedency.
The
the obeing ended , and all
Paftoral
ther fcaenes in curious Landskip reprefented
to the admiration and joy of each fpeftatour^
the Father defcended from his Throne , and
gave Verdugo thanks in the name of Sohmonay
and behalf of the whole Ifland , for his greac
induftry,careand paines in the happy difcovery and effecting ot that his noble invention:
:

•,

Wiflying Cod might
ture endeavours,

ble(fe and profpn all his fw*
Verdvgo returned his thanks

alfowitha grateful ackowledgmcnt after mutual embraces and folenm leave taking, and
then all the company as filcnc as the nighc
F 4
( which

7^^
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( which was then

alnioftapproached)dl(rolvcd
^aeh one betaking hinifelf to his feveral honic^
and we to ours upon our Mules, which there at
the gate flood rtady for us.Thc next Morning
I went bctime to the Seminary of L<tw-/?«^^;fr;5
which was a fair and fpatious building confifting of three large CourtSjin the middlemoft
whereof the Alcaldorems inhabit, the other
two being filled with the Frocuratorans^ Ad.-*
i)ocaterems B.nd other Officers of fmallcr note
belonging to that Society. In the midft of this
middle Court on the right hand of it fas I
wasdireftcd ) I afcended about fix ftcps^and
then entred the lodgings of that good and
learned ^/(:^/^(?r^w( who before had invited
me thither ) thofe being very fpatious,
neat and gravely fumifhed. He was not mar ^
ried ( as few of the AlcaUorems there be ) not
that they are inhibited marriage ^ but in
cafe they be not martyred before they arc advanced to the feat of Judicature, they feldom
marry after. Partl)> to avoid the jealoufie of
others through the cenipcation of a covetous
wife,who may be wrought upon with gifts to
move the Judge in private to favour fuch or
fuch a party, or at lead be fufpe£ted fo to do:
And partly to avoid the trouble of Oeconomics, their whole time being taken up in the

iiudyof theLawesand the due adminiftration
of public Juftice. For they, are very intent
and upright ( as the Jew had informed me )
never liftning to any caufe before it be
brought before them in open court, to be decidtd
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cidcd inmiediately upon hearing. After he
had led me through a long Gallery furniOied
round with the moft eminent Alcaldorems
pi£^uresof thaclfland ; he brought me into
a very fair library confifting altogecher of
LawbookSjCiviljCanonj and Municipal of all
Nations: at the upper end of which in golden Charafters on Black Marble was Gods
Law infcribcd, which he delivered to Mefes in
the ten Coniwandenients.Now my Friend (faid
he) not to let you wander in this Labyrinth
of learning, I (hall fhew you according to my
promife theCo^fi and InUixutes of Law particularly belonging to this our Ifland ofSf/f-

falem*

I bowed and followed him
conduced me by the hand;, to the

At which

clofe as he

where opening
upper end of that Library
the door of a fair inner Repofitory juft underneath the Law of Mofes^ he brought me into
that leffer Vatican^ whence out of a gilded
Ark all covered with Mofaic work of the
beftfort, he took me out a fair Folio rarely
bound and covered with crimCon velvet and
embofTed with Gold.
Herein, he told me,
(this being one of the ten Codes) was the
fundamental! Law not of that Ifland alone,
but of all other Kingdomes and Nations, this
being the Original whence all other Nationall
Confticutes were firft derived.Havinguiiclafped it, and opened its leaves full of red Charafters, he offered ic me to kiflTe firft, which I
But though the
did, and then to perufe.
hands were all feemingly very legible, yet b-:

ing
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ing written by their fevcral Kings in their Native Language, which I fo little underftood,
J humbly requcfted him, that as he had already been pleafed to dilate upon them, fo that
he would alfo do me the favour farther to inHerein he fhewed a great willingterpret.
ncfs to inform me farther, but to prevent nie
ofthathappinefs,

him away

«in

Algnazillan

do fpcedy

fummoned

This muft
be neglefted ; therefore My Friend
( faidlie ) have me excufed at this time when

not

to

Juftice.

at all

:

1

am at

leifure

you

(hall

command me

farther.

So he went immediately and put on his purI took my humble leave of him

ple rob, wbilft

and went home.
The next day Joahin came to us,and would
nteds (hew ustheCityf which we had but
fuperficially viewed before ( with the feveral
Churches,P^//?(7f5, Nohhmem boufes^ Hofpitals^

Nefocomies^ Garden?, Groves, Grottoes, and
other rarities oFgreateftfame in it. This was

( as he told me ) the large(l, moft beautiful
and populous City, next to the Imperial one
wherein Selomona reiides, of the whole lOand.
This Bellatore ( fo was the City we lived in

upon a little rife in an oCountrcy,& about fome eight miles
in circuit. Two lides of it were invironed with
a large watergraft^and within upon the verge
pr bank fct with fix rowsia equal diftance with
tal puie and firr trecs.it had twelve gates and
twenty four towers, two Towers being placed
between every Gate of equal height and bigcalled ) was fcituate

pen

level

pef§.
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The whole Fabric of buildings, which

was all of one height in the fame ftreet^ waS
fcaced within the wals witliout any adjoyning
Suburbs.
Theftreets (^which were all thirty
foot in breadth ) were paved through with
great ftones of MarblejfHch as the Houfes were
ail built with on the fides, and in the midft
with large round and very fmooth ftones^
the drills and water Channels being on each
fide of the high way near the houfes. Every
houfc there had leaden Cifterncs to preferve
all the rain water that fell from the houfes,
this being for many ufcs conceived better then
any other. But the moft necefiary ufe of it

any drought when the fprings fhould
chance to fail; or the Pipes be faulty. At
each door of their houfes alfo they had leffcr
receptacles for the Urine, which they ufcd for
is, at

make fait Peter with.
of the ftreets were marble pillard
Cloifters to walk dry under in the Winter
and cool in the Summer; Some of the pillars
being inlaied with Jafper^ On)x and other
Almoft through the midft
pretious ftoneg.
of the City ran the ftacely river GudvaUre^
famous for his fpring in curing many difcafes.
•Upon this river within the walls flood fix
ftately ftrong bridges, fo broad and fo high
that fhips of good burthen might fail under
The Citadel was invironed as in an
theai.
Ifland with this fcately river, and
fortified
With two wet grafts befides; to which their
was no pafTagcs but by drawbridges, and
fome

lands, as well as to

On each

fide

thoic
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Having (hewed me
inexpugnable ftrength
C which is rarely permitted to any Strangers
cfpecially ) he led me to the Cbrlji Church Ca-

<^hofc counterfcituate.

that alfo with

its

upon the higheft part in the
City, next that whereon the Cittadel ftands,
which overlookt and commanded all the town.
Jroma pleafanttowre of this Mother Church
he fhcwed me at once the rcfplcndent glory of
the whole town^the curious pile whereof being
compaft of fuch unifornt buildings all covered
with Copper5beautificd with gilt pinaGlcs^and
high well formed Towers, was to pleafanta
profpeft, that I ftood amazed and dazled
with the luftre , being unwilling to move
thence, I was fo ravillied with admiration
and delight. We defcended at laft into the
body of the Church, in which were no pewes
for any tofitandfleep in, only feveral rows
of marts thick fet for the people to kneel onjfor
eafe, he told me , helps devotion , whereas
ihedrYalS^xtw^tt

hardfhip and fufFering at

it

diftrafts the

mind

Here the Women
kneel or ftand about the upper pa t of it, furrounded with the females of their Families,
that they may not be feen of the men,who
The
fland lower amidft their male Servants.

and makes it feem

firft

cuftom

fcipline

is

tedious.

to teach their families

by example abroad, the

good

latter

di-

of par-

ting the (exes is to prevent diftraftioUjand
that adultery which may be committed with
the eye. To this purpofe the men there wore
black Cypreflc veils,though they were bare-»
headed.

l^caJed

5
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over
It was

veils

face, lofely hanging.
lightfomc, and glorious*, the
heavcnlj Mufic alwaies refounding between
both the facrificcs of Morning and Evening
without any noife or difcourfe. The gates
alwajes inthcday timeftood open, the men
entring and going out alwayes at one, and
the Women at another. Here he fhewed nie
the moft elegant picture of the Church Militanr^myftenoufly but lively drawn by 7/tiV«

odoriferous,

and hung on the Southit were thus difplayed
over a field argent watered witli
tears G«tt^^ Gules ^ a Chief Nebtdee Sable,
Underneath them was this motto in their own
languagc,which he rendred to me in Spani/Ji:
Tears and prayers are the Churches Arms, On
the one fide of it was the pifturc at large of
Hierufalem and the Savkur weeping over it.
in a large

lide wall.

table,

The armcs under

:

On the other the pourtrait of him in his zeal
fcourging the the buyers and fellers out of
the Temple, moft expreffively drawn to the
life by the fame hand, with this holy text
underneath

it

in Greek,

My

houfejloall be cal'

ledahoufeoffrayer. Right oppolite ofi the
North-lide walftood that large Scfamcms Original oi Michael i4;fgf/o, which depainted c^r
Saviours fecoiid camming at the day of Judgment. In fliort, ix was every where adorned
with the choiceft and moft divine pieces that
were ever any where to be fecn.
Having viewed the Church round with all
'

its
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edfor Morning nofooner appeared, but Ja"
ahin accompanied with thirteen Carrioles?
deijred that the whole company would be
fpeftators of that folcmn feftivity, to which
purpofehehad brought (he faid) Carrioles
enough and thofe convenient for us all. His
importunity would not admit of any denyal,
fo that we all afcended into them as he had
ordered our placesj^" advanced fomewhat before funrife.
Sometimes drawn by land, and
otherwhiles at certain ftages by water, that
evening we arrived at a convenient Vento or
Inn in the midway, where we had all convc-

nienciesand refpe£l imaginable befides our
entertcinment,which was Gratis to us StranThe next morning we again pregers only.
vented the fun by our early advance, in regard wc were to reach the Court that day,
which we did in good time with much eafc
and pleafure. But by the Way a little before noon we entrcd one of the three Univerlities, wherein was the moft famous CoUedg

of Agriculture that the llland afforded. Here
we had refrefhed our felves, to pafs away two or three howers of the hotteft part
of the day, he brought me acquainted with
the Frovidoran General and principle then
of that famous Col ledge. A reverend old
man he was,and no lefs learned in the hiftory
of nature, then full of curtcous humanity
both in his difcourfe and carriage. He firft
led us into a very fair phylic Garden, wherein he told us were almofl: as many medecinaafter

ble
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decent bravery, curious Tculptures, an^i
rareanciquicics, with its library (^ which eacii

its

Church^hc told n)?, there had one) he returned home with me^andby the way informed me of a fplendid appearance Solomona was
to make in public the third day afterjupon accaiion of a great horfe-race with other innocent paftimes wherewith the people c«tertained the King that whole day.
Now if
your felf f faidhe) or as many as will of
your company, pleafetogo to the Imperial
Gityjyou fhall ride thitherward to morrow

morning, and their lliall ufe the means that
fhall not only ki^e our Selomonoaes ftole,
but behold the gaities and folemnities of that
grand appearance , with the modeft porC
and quiet government of that glorious
Court 3 and the magnificenc 5tru£tures
I

you

thereof.

Hereat having

by

anticipated

thefe

future

of their tranfeendent excellencies beyond all we had yet feen,
I accepted of his kind offer with great joy
and alacrity^and told him^ that lince he was
pleafed to undertake the trouble^we would all
attend him that voyage at the day.
Joah'm
taking his leave at the door of
then
the Strangers houfejwhicher his civility had
returned me, willed me and the reii of our
company that deiigned that voyage ( which
he hoped would be all ) to be ready in our
beft Equipage very early next morning, when
he would not fail to be with us. The wiihcd
profpefts

a right fuppofal

§0
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plants and herbs as he believed Solomon knew,
at leaft as are any where now to be found

fcrviceable for the ufeof man or bcaft.

Having obfervcd there the many raritieSjhe was
pleafed to (hew me particularly there grow-

ing, as thefenfible plant^^fwpfr-rzt/ww, Saffrofty Liquoras^ Rice^ Carrowajy Anicefirumrvelli

Virgo.

Aurea

^

Elicamfane ^ with

more ^ He took me by

many

the hand and led rae a
over the river on the

little out of the Town
backfide of that Garden which invironed that
other great Nurfery ( as he called it) and
Herein,
contained about a thoufand Acres.
faid he, we dayly try feveral cxptrinients of
fetting J fowing , planting , grafting, inoculating 3 meliorating the Earth with feveral Compofts ; as the dry with Marie, the

lean and hungry with dung of Pigeons, Mans,
or Horfes , Soot, Seafand oi Owfe, Chalk,
&c. the Sandy with Mud , the Cold with
Afhes the rich with Brakes , Straw , Seaweeds, Folding of Sheep, &c. all which, as
we find the Ground, we ufe and apply to it.
But if you delight in Husbandry , which is
but the quickning of Nature by art, 1 (hall
•,

you of fomc of our cuftonis of rcmarqiie, which difcourfe I greedily embracing, whilft we fat together in a cool fhady
Grotto by the River lide , he farther hinted
That in that plat which belongto me thus.
ed to his Colledg of Agrigulture^ of which he
was ( he faid ) the PnnciplCj> they did dig all
the Ground 3 becaufe the fpade goes deeper
briefly tell

then
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then the plough,and

A 11 our

bcft.

ftiidy

kills til

here

is

8i

weeds and grade

to improve a little
pains and charges*

ground well with little
For we conceive the well improving ofafmall
Ifland better then the conquering oi a new
large Kingdom.
That we may d:o this in all

places alike aixl to the piirpol'e

means; and thej are

Commons,

ttief e

for they rather

:

,

we

ufc the

We buy

in ail

make poor then

maintam them » therefore thofe which we
have had were either long fince bought in
hj the Prgvidorans in every particular Provmce, or divided by them amougll the inhabitants adjojningj who had right therein,
according to their right and due proportiOne k'uch acre thus enclofed and imons
proved being now more bencficiall to the
mcaneft of thcm^ then fower were b-fore
in Common.
Next wc fearch all grounds
for Iron 5 Tinn, Lead, Gold, Silver, and
all other beneficial things whatfoever: likewife wc enjoy n all husbandmen to fearch thc!r
:

Grounds

for bencficiall Earths , fuch as
Marie, Chalke, Fullers Earth and the like,
in the fearch of which they often find fevcral precious flones, ufeful compoils,and medicinal Earths.

Though we breed many

flout

Horfes to*

wards the Maritim parts , that by looking
on the Sea they may accjuire more flercenefs, and become mora emboldaed for fieldfervice ^ they being here feldom employed othcrwife, Ycc we conceive that Oxen
being

G
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being lefs Subjc8: to difeafcs, and maintained
with lefs coft and troiiblcjand will fufFer more
hardfhipa toy I &: labour, are fitter then horfcs
for the ploui^h or wagon^and are here therefore moft uCed. In many places alfojefpecially
where the ftreets arc cven^we ufe great Maftiff
dogs, (" of which here we breed many J to

draw up and down the ftreets things upon
fledges^made Iovt on purpofe, and running on
four little wheels.
By this means one ftout
dog that is fed with little or no charge^fhall
carry or draw as much as any three men.
That we may not want workmcn^the Frovidortf >« furnifheth us on the fuddain with harveftmen, either of the condemned col!ar-men or othcr freemen out of the adjoyning next City.
So that in one day, notice beforehand given
him, any mans harveft may be cut and inned
with little charge and trouble. That thefe

Country Farmers may
and lay up

live plentifully,

pay

every farm of fuch a
value is to maintain fo many hives of Bees
for Wax and honey, with which as with Cwrrans , M.afps ^ Damfins , Mulheries , Cherries ,
IF'tne Apples^^Pears and Apples ^Q of which laft we
have above 20o.fpecie?)many excellent drinks
are made to keep their familes and fell bcfides.
And that they may not wane good wines, beiides what the Vineyards afford , each one
onthe Southfideof all his Houfes, Stables,
Barnes, and outhoufes is bound to fet the beft
Grapes, that thus they may fooneft ripen.
For fireing and other necc/Tary ufes , they arc
CPtheir rent

,
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cnjoyncd to plant in all their woods ( efpecihome ) fvvifc giowerF, as the AbU"
tree^ the 4//;, Sullow AsfCy /;r///o)i?,for hoopes
and hoppoles. Likewifc they are injojned
to plant near their houfes Almonds^ Olives^
Cbefnnts ^ IValnuts ^ and §^inces,
Thofe
whofe farmesare of the lai gelt value are obliged to maintain fo many boxes of Silkworms, for the keeping of which they arc
alJy near

to plant lAulherrj Trees proportionable 5 on
whofc leaves they feed with little charge.
The great prcdu£i and gain by them ( as he
denionftrated^rogcchcr with the wayes of prefervingtheni,which were very ingenious ) is,
faid he, fcarcc credible.
Our next chief care
is to prevent mifchiefs, and in particular mildews and fmuttinefs of Corn i I. By changing each year the fpecies of grain. 2ly. By
liming the ground and corn, which laft prefcrvesic

from birds

Sc

worms alfo.For

preferv-

ing your OrchardjWC firft prime the trees well
from MoiTe^Miileto 8c fuckers; fometiraes openuig the roocsjand relieving them with a new
compoft.In fhorc thoU things which grow beil
of flips,as Currans^Sluinces^^adiings^ Goofebi-^
Ties^&c.\wc never fee thckernclsjthough others
are bcft to fet, which we do accordingly, as
experience teaches for the beil:.
We likcwife injoyn thofe farmers of the
bcft value of all to maintain fiihponds and dequoyes, that thus when the weather is noc
feafonable to fhooc flying, they may be fare
of fowl at ail times.
To prevent his farther

G
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difcouiTe in came two Gardiners with each of
them a large Cornucopia in his hand, full of all
the variety of fruit the feafon then afforded.

Having tafi^eJfomeoF the choieeft lie recommended, with fonie of his choifer cool drinks
and Wines oF the place, lie made us taftafiefti of his fingular humanity by accompanying us back to our Ff>/r(j5 where he civillj
lefc us, and where the reft of our Company
( though the envious time would noc)tarried
for & waited on us. Arrived ac laft at the full
view of the fallace^wt ftood enamored with the
delicious profpeftofthat vaft Emporium^k being the largeft City of that Kingdom^though
altogeathcr unfortilied, except with faithful
Cityzens, for thus open lay all the inland
There were we curry ed to the
Cities.
Strangers houfe, another ftately place built
according to the model of the former, but
fomewhat larger : where our quiet repofc
and fplcndid entertainment made us forget

our former

travels.

Now the Morning f^ar
to

no fooner appeared

the third daycs light, but Jeabin
again to us to condudi: us to the Grand

uflicr in

came

Ta/acejVfhcrc having led us through nsany fair
ftreets Sc (lately PiatzaesyYf^'^t laft came to the

Imperial Pa/ace^ whofe magnificent and mighty
ftru(^urc at iirft view mads us ftand amazed.
Before it was a fpatious court, thick fet with
tall Cyprefs trees,Pines and Jeflimines inrows,
in the midft of which a white marble fountain

was

ere ft»d

and held up by

ci^jht

brazen

Lyons j
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Lyons ; each ef them according to the antique Roman manner pouring out of their
mouths the Chriftalline water. Over the
portal of the Ftf/^Cf, whofe ^afis and Chaptcrs were of pohfhrd marble and gilded imageries vverejufiice and Fortitude in their proper habits defcribedj the gates themfelves
being all of Cedar gilt , very high and
llately.

The Fa lace was quadrant, and at each Canton a high Tower ( which f eemed to be of
(huimg Jafper; for here they but adorn their
houfes and walls with them;(having no oiher
opinion of pretious floncs then of painted
glafTeor fhels, which for their diverilty of
colours plcafe the eye only having in themfelvesnoreal intrinfic value ) did ercft his
ftately head.
All the walls both within and
without were fplendidly dcckt with the Statues of all the Roman Emperoursy ^irginsy
and M^tro^f, and with divers other famous
the Windows ( whofe barrs
were of filver J being all very high, double
leafed and of fquare malleable glafs.
In the
firft Courtjwhich was 180 yards fquare^ and
called Martialy the Pillars and Arches were
all of Mopic^ work,and fupported with Lj9HS^
Tjgersy Ounces^ Leopards ^nd Grij^«j,fo lively caft in brafTe and painted, that they look*
cd as if they would afTail the fpeftatours thaC
approached thciu. in the midft of this court
an Obelisk of wonderful art all of fhin'uig
Copper, did fet forth on the one fide the
proui
3
Antiquities

:
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proud fquadrons of the Romans, and on the
other the CarthagiHiAnCzm^ in warlick cqnipage the valiant Hannibal leading the
One Arnijj^nd that invincible African Scipio
the other. One the oiherlide flood thofe niafcuVm^ (^ivks^F ahius Maximus the buckler of
%9m€^ and Marcus Yurius Camillus the fword,
lighting in the high Capitol in his Countries
defence: Viutius Sc£vda^ C^far ^ fompy^ AlexaHder znd Marcus Varro the happy Conful,
Of th€ Spawilli Heroesy theodopus the great,
the Valiant C?«/ Kz///, Vias:, Bernard del CarfiOy Hernand^ Goncalfs , Fonfcca^ Von Lewis
ofVillanovay Sanchoy Ferdinando and Charles
the Entperour,
Of the French Chiefceyns
none but Charles the great^the founder of the
Weftern Empire, and the late puifTant Hen'
r; the fourth.
Right oppofite ftood all the
Valiant oppofers of the Mabemetan Empire,
particularly thofe of the Ff;f(fri^;f State, and
Matthias Corvinus.h little above all ftood the
invincible Johannes Hunneades his father ,armcd all over cap apyjbrandifhing a naked (Word
in his right hand5with many dead mens fculs,
beads, and amies at his ^ett. This is that
renouwned Hjfngarian(^ faid Joahin ) who fo
:

.

valiantly relifted the Turks incurliong, and
flew of cham 50000 at the battail at Naxon.

After we had fufhcienrly beheld thefe heroic
led us up into a large rich Hal,
wfcofefeiling was of carved Ivory, and walls
enibelifhcd with moft lively Poutraifts. There
was Lucretia killing her felf in very earntft,

Championsjhe

a

nd
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«nd Artewifia wailing over her husband Mau*
monwmentj with fome wondei' why ic
fhould be reckoned one of the Worlds feven
wonders.Thcre was the chaft Spanifh CorondU
committing her body to the devouring flames,

folus

rather then fufrer her foul to flame with the
leaft incentive or thought of luft.
At the
end of the hall in a large table CydiMs reprefented the Argonauts^ for which Hortenfius the
Oratour paid 144000 Seftcrces. And next
to that he {hewed us an Original made by
Faufi^yfhcrcin his Gljcera was rcpicfcated^,
with a chaplet of flowers in her hand moft elegantly plaited and twifted, the councerfait

of which for two talents of iilver Lueius Lv.culbought of Vionjftus a painter of Athens,

//^i

With

thefc and divers others chaft and vertu-

ous D/^w^i was the Hall furnifhed rounds for
other women living there were none
none
being permitted to lodg in that holy Court
or to be there in the daytime, unlefs oncertain FeftivalsjWhen permitted , and that hue
feldom.After we hadjwell viewed thefe chaft figures^we defcended by fome marble fteps inro
another fquare Court larger then the former,
whofe rich beauty exceeded the other^as much
as the fubftance doth the fliadow.For the pavement was of pretious chequered marble, the
:

wails Sc windows all gikjand in the midll: ftcoi
an Obelifkofone intireftonc, half as high a*
gain as that which Sixtus ^intus caufed to be
tranflated from the Vatican^ and now ftands
Oa this in
neer Sc. fetcri Church in Komc,

G4
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lively figures were

cxxt

the perfcft

Effigies

of

«U thcKingsof thaclfland of Benfalenty and
him 70U fee {landing on the top of all ( faid
he ) is the pourtrait o£ Altahin in Corinthian
Mcttall and guilded j and this Courts aid he)
Having viewed the gloriis the Court KoyaU.
ous ftatuc<?3 in all their richly gik caparifons^

of them being adorned with pearl and
ftones, we pafTcd through the
glorious 7Vw/>/^ o9 good VTorh^ (^viho^c walls
engraven tell all the hiftory of the Saviours
works andpallion) into the third Qiiadrant.
This is the Imperial abode ( faid he ) larger
then any of the other Courts. It was fet with
Orang, Lenimon, Pomgranate, and Mulbery trees, and called the Court of jR^/idence
Hence we afceoded by many (lately black
marble fleps into the chamber of Prefcnce,
yihtreSolomoHa was (landing and converfing
with his ancient and prime Nobles, whom he
famWizrly caWcdtht Copartners of his care.
With thcfe he did alwayes confer & mature^
ly deliberate about all his civil affairs : ic
being his wonted faying (^ as I was after told)
that it was much fitter that he fliould embrace
the faithful advice of fiich and fo many judicious friends (for fo he called all his Counfeliours ) then that they all (hould follow and
fubmit to his lingle will. He was very plainly attircdj as all his Nobles wcre^ only diftinguiilied by his broach of Diamonds and
Rubies ofthe figure of ^ Crofs, on his Mitorxnoil

many pretious

lik«
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Coronet 5 the reft of chat Order of the
Holy Crojfe wearing theirs alwayes at their
breads. He was of middle ftature, fomewhat
fair and niddj,and in whofe inild and feren
afpeft might be difcovfred thofc inward vcrtiies and Graces which did adorn his noble
foul.
For as Joahin then informed me, whilft
he was buiie in difcourfc, he was the lively
cxaft exemplar of all princely vertucs, in
whom noching was wanting that was requifite
to make a Prince both loved, feared and admired.
His piety to God by his frequent
addrcfTes to him in his public and private deHis indulgent Love to
votion was eminent.
his Subjefts, whom he called his Children;
and his Charity to relieve the diftreffed was
admirable. For thofe fubjefts that decayed,
he relieved And where he became heir to
the goods and lands by trcafon, &c. he rcftorcd them to the Children of the deceafed;
if through mifdemcanours they became foifcic
to him and the ^r^r/ww Cbaritati^, he either
remitted his raoyety^o the delinquencsj or
like

:

gave

it

to the publick Treaforyjit being his u-

lual faying, thatXiw^f that grovf

rkh

bj the

fpoil$f their Sifbjecis feld»m enjoj their 9wn KVith
His Chafiity was fingular^he being nefafetj.
ver feen to converfe with any woman buc
his Princely fpoufe or fome of his nea reft relations 5 or did lye with her after ftie proved
prsegnanc ; it being his Remarque on unchafl
livers 5 Thatfuch as did not not reverence
themfclves, would not reverence God, whofe

Image

po
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Image the^ did bear. In his Liberality he
was fo beneficent that no deferving perfon ever went from his prcfencc unrewarded. To
this pnrpofc he ereftcd Nsb

'<Sut6ytnae^

that

Tem-

ple fo called and dedicated for the difpenfing
his good deeds peculiarly , where once a

day he conftantlydid diftributc rome doles,
or honour, or advaace fon^e perfon 5 accounting f as Tifwi VefpafmH did) that day loft,
Vi'herein he had not conferred fome benefit
and good on fome body. In the fearch of
truth and humane learning he was indefatigable, alotting fix hours every day to his ftudics.
A fevcre reprover of vice he was 5 Frugal in his expences, and vtry fparing in his
So abftemious from any fort of Liquor,
diet.
that between meals he was feldom or never
feen to drink fo much as water ( which was
his ufual beverage a little fugared ) and ac
mcalesbut thrice, and then but once of wine
and water mixed. HisClemency^ Manfunude
Evennefs ofynind^ €on^ancji Courage , know-

ledge of theLaws whilft hehimfelf would often fet in judicature, were all wonderful. But
to cnumejate all his Princely endowments
( faid he ) as his ftrength of reafon. Memory
and imagination, his profound skil in affairs
of peace or war, hisfubtileuifight into men,
as well as his forts and havens, all which he
knew fo well he could tell what (hips they
were capable of, where fcituatr, and with

what winds

to be entred, his skill

?ind all civil as well as

in tafticks

military excrcifes, us
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Running,

VVreftling,

pi

Vaulting,
Fencing, Shoting, Limming, &c. with many other the delighted and excelled in j the
day would not be long enough to name them,
nor could 1 poiTibly fet them all forth in their
native colours.
At which paufe of his I rebow
Oh
plied.
haffj arc the peofle that are ge-

Pv.idlng5

vernedhjfucha. Prince^ by wbofe efficacious ex^
am'^le they miiii needs he taught vertue\ Solo"
wona at that inftant calling his eyes round about efpyed us being fomc tew
number,
the reft ftaycd below 5 and foon difcovering
us to be Strangers, adranced forward of his
own accord to us, offering us his ftole, which

m

as we each of us kneeled down to kiffe ( as
wc had been inftrufted) hccourteoufly with

hand lifted each of us up again, and lovingly embraced us, faying in the conclufion
Friendsyjou are efpoufed to this court
to us all,
andkjttgdomy where jou may live as freely as a^
Hereat wc
ny natural freehornSubjeas I have.
low, exprefling our duties and
all bowed
tbanfulnefs in that fubniiffe and filent poThefe ceremonies performed we refture.
treated out of the prefcuce inftantly ( as

his

Joahin had inftru^ted us ) making three
low obeyfances as we receded ftili backwards til we were out of ic , none prefuming there to turne the back parts to Majcfty unlefs in the

Church

only.

He then

carried us into the fourth Court,
equal to the reft in fplendour and magnifi-

ccnce,in the midft of which under a high try-

um-

^1
umphal Arch
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by the Cardinal

ver-

were Statues in brafsj and thofc double
gilt of the twelve Apofilesy Viith. dcfcriptions
in other pillars of their fcvcral Martyrdoms.
This was called the Court of Verrue. Haing viewed this well, we paifed through a
ftately Hall into the Atademj it felf, to which
tucs,

it

belonged.

The ^adrangle

vvas envi-

roned on three fide* with fair Cloiftersy the
Pillars and Arches bong of Mofaic^ of Gold
and azure and other curious colours , like
that of Amarodoc at Feffe in Barharj. This
is that Eminent Academy ( faid he ) placed
here in this glorious Center for the concourfe
of all the prime fele^cd Wics throughout the Nacion,vvhere they tranflate, write.
Licence books, correft others, and purine
the native Language tothehigheft pitch of
elegance.
Right a^ainft the Hall the Library ranged,vvhich vvas large and magnificent.
Underneath it we paiTed uito the fifth court,
called the Court of Or;>jbf//x.
In thcmldftof
this, betvven feveral ranks ofLawrell and M/>He trees vvas a fpatious fountain wherein
Orpheus vvas playing on his harp,and ravKhing
with his diuine melody ( which by Water
vvas artificially made to refouiidjche appoaching Nymphs,
Thence he led us through an outward
green Court fet with Bex^ Laurell^ Holijy Ivjy Firry Eugh^ CipreJJe ^ Juniper ^ Tawaris^
Kofmarjy and many other forts of green trees,
that with their Verdure cauled Spring
CO dwel there all the year long, into a long
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Padock coiirrc5romcwhar broader then ordi*
nary, railed and fct round with Firs and Sicamores , about it multitudes of People were
gathered,as well Nobles as Gentry, to behold
the expefted race

t

The

race foon after that

was come was thus performed: eight
Nobkmcns Jennets were placed in a rank at
the farther end of the Padock> having no ri«
dcrs on themjOnly a few round ratling bells
were faftned to the faddle skirts, fome
of them made prickly, that when they
were all fet forth on running togeather^mighc
fpur them forward in the courfc
this is our
way of racing ( faid he J performed without
any danger or poffibility of cheat in Horfe*
raanlhip j which is too often pra£tized by
your Eurepxan Jockies and iCiders. The
race finiflied the owner of the winning horfc
received the prize Solowona gave, which was
a filver Bafon filled with 500. Duckats in
Gold the fame horfc being led away foon
after with a garland on his head triumphantly and accompanied with divers forts of loud
and ftill Muiic. In a large Field adjoynitig
almoft, in the midft thereof ftood an Amfhitheater more famous then that Vef-pupun begun
Here indeed maat Komc and titus finifhed.
ny grave Matrons,Noble Ladies and beautiful
young Laffes did with their beauties adorn
the theater ; but theirs were all Native and
purely Natural. For here a painted face is
lookronas a rotten or painted poft, and a
patched one as beggarly. For thus they argue the natural beauty bcft : if the face be
Soloynona

:

:
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homely, fay they,

it is ftill Gods Imagc,thcrcextraordinary beautiful, the
fore lovely ,
lefs reafon by thinking to mend Gods Workmanfhip to hide or disfigure any part of thac
divine firmament.
Here the moft excellent in their skil and

i

if

featsofa£tivity from

didfhew

their

all parts of the Nation
cunning and dexterity. Some

in Fencingy KunningjlFrejUing^others in Shootings Siinghigy Leafing y Pitching the Barr ^
Vaultings Darting and other Paftoral fports,
where for all that overcame were great rewards and prizes given proportionably to

But above all the reft
theVid:ors deferts.
Solomona fecmed moft to be taken with one of
J
thtVavidans or (lingers of ftones^who noCj
only out-threw all the reft, but directed his
charge fo furely that he could hit the white
almoft every time, and that with (uch a force,
that the blow would prove as mortal as Davids
did to great Goliab*
I then asked Joahin whither Solomona delighted not alfo in hunting now and then ^
To which he anfwered Negatively. Not buc
that he thinks the fport lawful (faid he J as
it is healthful for the body : but he accounts
it lofs of precious time,andfome kind of cruNot in the Murther of any Wild beafts,
elty.
as
wel thofe fera nature as other being
all
(
alike fubjed to mans dominion) but in the
violent purfuit of one of them to kil many
good and ferviceable Horfes. Wherefore he
permits it to the lufty Peafantsonly to deftroy

The Nerv Atlantis.
ftroy fuch as are nioft obnoxious,

^5
and can

follow che chace on foot beft , fuppofing perfoas of quality and enobled with ricli endow*
inents of the Mind, may better recreate thcrafelves in lefs tedious and toilfom paftimes.
Andlince nioft can /hooc flying, the fame
diflike he hath for hawking ; for there they
kil thofe ravenous birds inftead of maiming
All games at Cards, Dice are here
them.
only Bowles and Cheffe ( which
difcaided
they play ai as they ride ) becaufe lefs provoakingto palTion, ^vt generally approved off.
No pleafures but the moft lawful 8i innocent
arc liked of,ic being a generally received M/za:im here,Thatall fenfual pleafures are brutifhj
accounting it the grcateftpleafurcupon earthy
next theferving of God, the doing of kindneffes, and the pleafing remembrance of a
well afted Life accompanied with the hopes
of a future fruition of a better. The Day
well nigh fpcnt in beholding thefe delightful
fperts ( in many of which Solomona hinifelf
did contend with fome of his NobleJJey he retired to his P^/^r^, whither we attended him
alfotofeehis manner of fitting at fupper,
and his attendance thereat 5 which, fo foon
tts he had vifited the Temple, was thus: His
Nobles according to their Offices and rankes
brought in many filver di/hes covered^ and
prefented them on a larg Oval Table before
him, about the midft of which he fat down fo
foon as the meat was blc{rcd.But(as Joabin informed me ) only two of thofe covered plat:

ters

s

p6
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tcr? were lined with niett^^and chofe but fleighc
oncs^of which alfohc cat but fpariHgly. Here
vrcTC no Jeajhrs or Natural fools abcHic him
to make his fawcc plcafant with more fawcy
sfifwcrS) as with you they arc too ufual ( faid
Joabin ) in great mens houfcs. For the firft
here are looked on but as licenfed knaves ,
the latter are pityed rather, and therforc
kept private. For here it is as great a ciinie
cfteemcd to mock a man for his weaknefs of
mind as for his deformity of Body, in neither
of which he is to be blamed but pityed. In
the fpacc of one quarter of an hour or little
morCjthr board and roemAtas all cleared with
His NohUs and great
great order and iilence.
Officers did immediately after eat altogeath^r
In this Interval Solomons
in the great H/z//.
withdrew himfclf after his accuftomed manner
through a long privy Gallery which led to
his Qjeens Court on the other (ide of the riThe Nover, to viilc her and his relations.
bles alldiipatching their meal in as ftiort a
time, came up again attending his return
which was not long after* After fome difcourfeswith the mofi: eminent in tine ir fevcral

Sciences and Profeflions, as occafion offered.

He then withdrew wholly,

appearing no more

Only he gave order to one as he
that night.
went forth 3 that the Strangers fliould appear
before him in the 'temfle of Good JVorh^ the
next morning.

We no fooner got back to the Granger
houfe, where after our wonted repaft we fate
ad-
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admiring rhe Vertp.es and Glories of the King
of Benfdlem j but a hUfjenger expreffcbroiighc
the fumnionsj who nrakiug his addrefTe to us
all, rold u«. It was his Intperra/ M'jeffies will

and pit' afar c

ail the Sir an gem fhould appear
Temple of good JVorkj hj eight
ofthec/ock^the next Mot'ning: th.it day being
the hoh feaiofSr, Burthjlomew. To this gracious funiinons 1 in the name of the reft^ali likewife bowing, told him, that tfe "ivere all projhate at th: jeet of his Soveraignes Princely
devotion-^and fhovdd be ready to obey all his commands. Thanking him paiticuhrly for his
caie and paiiis in bearing that me/Tage.
Ic
being the S?/is but my durj ( replied he ) I
/);'ri?7tf w/^/z/zt of the Ceremonies in that holy
place. Til erefore th.at you may be pr96inftru£ted what is to be done ch^rc, and how you are
to behave your felves, I fiiall a little inform
At which courteous offer we all bowed
you.

ihat

lefore bin? in the

again, and /lie wed a chearful readinefs o'i attention.
My friends,you muft then in brief
know ( faid he ) that co morrow is a general
day of healing the lick, of viiiting otherSjand

rewarding the poor, which ouv Soloynona. afcer
fome of their feet, and hi^
Nobles the reil, doth liberally perform. After thefe ceremonies he doth inllal three oP
his Nobility, conferring on them i[\q high
and facred honour or Order of the holy Crcfs:
tl^.ere being never fewer then 50. of ic^and never above the nu.nber of threefcore.
VVhil/l
thoft liiil: rites are lu perforci.ngyon arc all
hinifelf wa/hing

'

H

to
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to keep your ftationsj and on your knees cxpefk when Solomorja will approach and reward
Then afluring us he would himyoualfo
felf place us there conveniently 5 he left us to

our repofe, and reminding us precifely ofthc
hoiu'sas not then to fail, he went his way.
The next morning we came at the appointed hour to the Temple 'of good vporkj : where
Suferintendant courteoufly received us,
placed
us all in three rows in a corner
and
Here fo foon zsDivine
thereof by our fclves.
fervice was tndtA^^olomona defcended from his
Imperial Chair, and walking about the tem-

the

ple did miniftcr to every ones neceflity as he

was on

hi.^

bare Knees in order placed, and as

iS'ome he
touched and praying over them healed them,
for ( as Joabin had informed me ) he had the
gift of healing alfo, as fome of your Europ£an
Kings have,particularly thofe o( Englandhom
Edyp. the ConfefTours time^and thofe o( France,
He wafhcd the wounds of others, & of others
heanointed their foars: and to all he gave
forae money or largefTe. Whilft this was in
performing , Joabin ( who kneeled by us )
informed me 5 how that the Temple Ceremonies all being ended, not only thefe but many other poor and aged perfons were to be

his particular wants did require.

fcafted in the great Hrf//.,where Solomona before

down did ufe to waflithe feetoffome^
new raiment to othcrs.And that fo
foon as they had dined, we were alfo there to

they

and

fat

give

be feafied.
This
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This Ceremony of the Do/e*^ being ended,
the other of the Inftalments of the three Nobles into the Order of the Holy Crofs began.
They were clad in long fad rudet coats made
ofC^wf^Ahaifjhaving loofe and wide fleeves,
and turned up with white flannel, tied only
clofc about the middle with a white filkeii
girdle alfojin token of their innocence. Each
of them had on his right niouldcr a long
Wooden CrofTe, as long and heavy as that
o^t\\tCyretiians,
Laden with thefe^and condu6^ed by the Supenntendaut one after the otherjin a flow Pace and humble pofture, they
firft prefented themfelves with their Offerings
of GoM at the high Altar ^ and then foon afto Solowonaes example, all
terj according
Here hathe rert of the Order did the like.
ving made their OvMonSiSolomoua. firft ntaking
three bowe> and the reft doing the like, all
three that were to be inftalled,
but the
returned to their feveral Ceils h where they
fatftill for halfan hour, during which time
the Temple and §^ire did cccho with moft raThe melody
viftiing and heavenly Mufic.
ended, the Si^perintendant vfcntn^ to the holy Alcar ( before which the three N^hles were
all this while on their bare knees ^ and conduced them with their Crofles on their fhoulHere each of
ders to the imperial Chair.
them in order laying down his holy burthen,
and kneling between Solomonaes kneeSjhe with
his hand on the Cro//d/:/j;f5 head blefl^ed each
of themfeverally, faying, God hleffe thee Soul^

h

2

'

dier-o

I

GO

The

Ncn^' Atlantis.

make thee a faithfull Son of the
Church Militant^and conjlant follower of the Sa-

dier^ and
viour,

Sofoon as he had thus feverally blefTed
them all, he gave to each of the three new
Croifodans ( fo thofe Kniglus were ever after
called ) a gilt rvvoi'd,vvhich himfelf girded a-

bouc their Loins_,and charged them to draw
After
only in defence of the Chriftian faith.
that he gave to each of thefe three a CroflTe
oiViamonds and Kubies^'m exchange for his
wooden oneSjwhich as Troph ces of their honour were to be lefc and laid up in the
Temple. This fanned to a red ribbin he did
hang about each of their necks, and as he fo
did itj charged him he fhould alwaies wear it
at his breait.in token of his hearty and ready
obedience to take up the other again, whenfoeverthe Savioiirjthe ever blefTed General of
that Order^lhould require. DifmilFed with this
charge or oath of Fidelity (^^oi other oath
the Subjc£tof i>V«/^/rjj; -ake none, as knowing rhat all rh^r be Ch i!is foVowtn will be obedient and faithful to h;^ Anointed Vicegerent)
they were forthwith by che Supermtendant
proclaimed Croifodam and Chri^ian defenders
of the Holy Crofs, Immediately after this
proclamation they retired into a litle Veftry,
whence they came forth apparalled in moft
glorious Veftments, and were then condu6:ed
to their particular Cells on high amongft the
reft of that Noble Order. Thtn after a Te Deum
was fungiall folemnly ilanding up with their
faces

The Neiv

loi

Atlantis,

with great Variety of fweec
voices and nuifical InftniniencFj they all with
their fwords drawn in their ri^hc hands made
faces to the E ad,

After

a public confdiion of their faich-

all

thefeHymniss and Ceremonies thus decently
performed, Solomoyia ( unco whom all both
himfelf and they had oifered, was brought,
their offerings being very large,thofe

hiiialla-

) defcended and diiiributed themamongft us the Strangers, each of
out (hares amounting to no lefs then two hundred Duckats. For the whole Offering he
had before appointed to be divided equally,
and put iiito fo many crimfon lilk purfes as we
which himfelf diflributedawcvL Strangers
mongft us giving to each of us one. After
this cheMuiick ceafed, and himfelf proclaimed his general pardon to all Offendours againft Law and Juftice, all whom once in 12.
tion daycs

efpeciall}'

I

years ( as Joabin told me ) were ac this Yefiival ufuajly releafed, pardoned -xw^ enlarged;
concluding all ac his £xic with this holy and
heavenly prayer,
l^ay

God

fo forgive

me and

all the

Wf^ichfaid, he went out tirft
Crojfidns following next, and
ther Lord-gGencry and People in
whilu all the Choriiiers fung this

Deo optiwo M'7xi}m
Gloria

foli

WorU,

himfelf, the

then the oquiet order

Anthem,

laus-^hoyioY

&

dehetur infecuU ffcidorum*

Amen.
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